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CHARTER MEMBERS

As of Reorganization – 1928

Argue, P. E.  Maves, Theo.
Breuning, E. H.  Morrison, Ralph L.
Chayes, Herman  Morton, Harry
Cummer, Wm. E.  Mortonson, James C.
Diamond, M.  Mortonson, M. H., Sr.
Edmand, Paul  Sparrow, Cecil C.
Goodman, Nye W.  Squires, Wm. A.
Graham, James A.  Thompson, Emory C.
Gregg, George T.  Thompson, George A.
Hart, Edward R.  Tinker, Edward T.
Hoffer, Carl  Tracy, W. D.
Knox, E. L.  Weaver, Marshall S.
Kyprie, P. M.  Wells, Amos S.
Lane, Chas.  White, Jessie
LeGro, Albert L.  Wiebrecht, A. T.
Lowery, P. C.  Williams, Edward L.
Maves, Herman A.

ASSOCIATE CHARTER MEMBERS

Hight, F. M.  Stillman, Paul R.
Hood, J. Herbert  Towner, Justin P.
House, M. M.
PAST PRESIDENTS

* Theodore Maves.................1928-30
* Nye White Goodman..............1931
* Herman A. Maves ...............1932
* Carl W. Hoffer .................1933
* Paul A. Edmand .................1934
* Ralph L. Morrison..............1935
* Harry G. Morton ...............1936
* Edward R. Hart .................1937
* H. Dan Grubb..................1938
* James A. Graham ...............1939
* Willard F. Andes ..............1940
* Ralph C. Cooley...............1941
* Arthur F. Schopper............1942-44
* William A. Squires............1945-46
* W. Waddy Oursler, Sr..........1947
* W. Sam Tucker .................1948
* E. Bruce Clark................1949
* Lester F. Bryant...............1950
* Orville B. Coomer.............1951
* Paul K. Hill ..................1952
* Kenneth A. Bignell.............1953
* George A. Coleman.............1954
* William A. Garrett............1955
* Ernest R. Granger.............1956
* J. Bernard Hutcherson.........1957
* John S. Dohan................1958
* Ralph C. McClung...............1959
* Allison G. James.............1960
* Carlisle C. Bastian...........1961
* J. Roscoe Tipton.............1962
* Morton H. Mortonson, Jr........1963
* Walter A. Buchmann...........1964
* Kenneth C. Pruden .............. 1965
* William Branstad ............... 1966
* Fred H. Hall ..................... 1967
* Louis S. Schultz ................ 1968
* John C. Bartels .................. 1969
* Andy W. Sears .................... 1970
* William N. Holmes ............... 1971
* Norman C. Carlson ............... 1972
* Ralph A. Boelsche ............... 1973
* Eugene H. Dyer ................... 1974
* L. Glenn Cody .................... 1975
* Thomas E. Braly, Jr ............. 1976
* Louis B. Schoel ................. 1977
* Richard L. Whelan ............... 1978
* Bruce B. Smith .................. 1979
* Jack H. Swepston ................ 1980
* Steve W. Lynch ................... 1981
  H. Ward Fountain ................ 1982
* Ben W. Pavone .................... 1983
  Charles McNeill III ............ 1984
* William H. Pruden II ............ 1985
* Robert L. Kaplan ............... 1986
* Robert E. Lee .................... 1987
* David B. Lynn, Sr .............. 1988
* John E. Rhoads ................... 1989
  Emanuel J. Rajczak ............. 1990
* Ferdinand G. Neurohr .......... 1991
* Donald F. Fournier .............. 1992
  Henry F. Roepke ............... 1993
* William M. Eiche ............... 1994
  Carl M. Herrera ................ 1995
  Donald H. Downs ................ 1996
  E. Penn Jackson ............... 1997
  R. Brian Ullmann .............. 1998
Peter E. Dawson ............... 1999
William H. McHorris .......... 2000
* Hudson D. Heidorf .......... 2001
  John H. Martin, Jr. .......... 2002
  Ned B. Van Roekel .......... 2003
  James C. Kessler .......... 2004
  W. Thomas Colquitt .......... 2005
  Thad Langford .......... 2006
  Edward P. Allen .......... 2007
  Amp W. Miller .......... 2008
  Robert C. Cronin, Jr. .... 2009
  John C. Kois .......... 2010
  Frank K. Eggleston .......... 2011
  Alan H. Brodine .......... 2012
  Frank L. Higginbottom .......... 2013
  Glenn E. DuPont .......... 2014
  J. William Robbins .......... 2015
  Michael J. Herrera .......... 2016

* Deceased
FOUNDING FATHERS

As a token of appreciation for the untiring and faithful efforts in forming and nurturing The American Academy of Restorative Dentistry, this Roster is gratefully dedicated to the following founding fathers of the organization:

Hugh Avary ................................San Diego, CA
Nye White Goodman .................. Los Angeles, CA
Albert Leland LeGro ....................Detroit, MI
James Causen Mortonson.............Milwaukee, WI
Morton Hansen Mortonson ..........Milwaukee, WI
William Alonzo Squires ............New York City, NY
Max Stone ..................................Brooklyn, NY
George Agustus Thompson ...........Chicago, IL
John Jacob Travis .....................Ann Arbor, MI
William Dietrich Vehe...............Minneapolis, MN
Jesse Duncan White...................St. Louis, MO
HISTORY

Our organization, now known as The American Academy of Restorative Dentistry, came into being on August 17, 1921, at the Pfister Hotel in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, at the time of the meeting of the National Dental Association, presently the American Dental Association.

Eleven men, being interested in the organization of a Porcelain Section of the National Dental Association, met to organize and to elect temporary officers; to appoint a committee to draft a Constitution and Bylaws; and to select a suitable name for the organization. A committee was also appointed “to wait on the Board of Trustees of the National Dental Association, to ask of, and advise with them as to whether we can have permission to form a separate Section of the National Dental Association to be known as the Porcelain Section”. Among other things it was decided that all new members were to be selected by invitation only and that a two-thirds vote of the membership be necessary for the candidates' election. A temporary fee of five dollars was levied on each member present to take care of all incidental expenses of the infant organization. A committee was further appointed to prepare a clinical program for the 1922 meeting of the National Dental Association at Los Angeles, California. The first meeting was then adjourned.

At subsequent meetings of the newly established “American Society of Dental Ceramics”, broadening the scope of the Society to include more general restorative procedures as well as ceramics was frequently discussed and finally realized, when the society was eventually reorganized and renamed “The American Academy of Restorative Dentistry”.

In December 1927, one of the members of the American Society of Dental Ceramics, Dr. T.W. Maves, wrote letters to some fifty-three outstanding dentists throughout the country explaining the idea of an organization for restorative dentistry and requesting that they signify their interest in such an
organization. Enthusiastic answers were received from most of the men. A meeting of twenty men, who had signified their interest in such an organization, was called to order by the temporary chairman, Dr. T.W. Maves, on January 25, 1928, at the Drake Hotel, Chicago, Illinois.

Dr. Maves outlined the purpose for calling the meeting and expressed the wish that those present could feel the same need for such an organization. Such assurance was given by several and seconded by all. Officers were then elected; and the new organization, having been duly brought into existence, was then named “The American Academy of Restorative Dentistry”. The first Academy Council, as we know it today, was then formed. Initiation fees and dues were decided upon and the first meeting of the Academy, as such, adjourned.

Morton Hansen Mortonson, Sr.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Cindy Metcalf
P.O. Box 1764
Broken Arrow, Oklahoma 74013-1764
Phone: 918-455-2380
Fax: 800-849-6070
Email: restorativeacademy@gmail.com

The American Academy of Restorative Dentistry
Trust Fund
Southwestern Medical Foundation
3889 Maple Avenue, Suite 100
Dallas, Texas 75219

AARD WEB SITE
www.restorativeacademy.com
OFFICERS

February 2016 - February 2017

PRESIDENT

Thad Langford
8056 SE 141st Avenue
Portland, Oregon 97236
Phone: (971) 319-6354
Email: tandtl@comcast.net

PRESIDENT-ELECT

Clifford P. Williams
1 Rockefeller Plaza, Suite 2229
New York, New York 10020
Phone: (212) 757-7070
Email: cw13ak@aol.com

SECRETARY-TREASURER

James R. McKee
6224 S. Main Street
Downers Grove, Illinois 60516
Phone: (630) 963-1458
Email: jim@mckeedds.com

MEETING DATES

February 24 and 25, 2018
February 23 and 24, 2019
February 22 and 23, 2020
COUNCIL MEMBERS

Michael J. Herrera .......................Chair
J. William Robbins ..................Vice-Chair
Edward A. Borio........................2017
Elizabeth M. Bakeman ...............2017
C. Jeff Scott............................2018
M. Nader Sharifi .......................2018
Scott R. Dyer .........................2019
S. Chris Mack .......................2019

COMMITTEE CHAIRS

ESSAY
M. Nader Sharifi

CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS
R. Brian Ullmann

CLINIC
Eric A. Rindler

ADMISSIONS
David R. Cagna

ARRANGEMENTS
James F. Otten

NOMINATIONS
James R. McKee

RECEPTION
Michel G. Venot

ADA LIAISON
Joel M. Wagoner

SCIENTIFIC INVESTIGATION
Terence E. Donovan

FOUNDATION
Ned B. Van Roekel

PUBLICATIONS
Michael R. Sesemann

WEBSITE
Mark Benavides

EDUCATIONAL VIDEO
Robert L. Wilson

FINANCE
James C. Kessler
Abrahamson, Paul R., DDS  
(Paul) Spouse: Connie  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
**Bus:** P.O. Box 2184, Fargo, ND 58108  
Phone: 701-238-2449  
**Res:** 1614 8th St. South, Fargo, ND 58103  
Phone: 701-237-6819  
**Email:** pabrahamsn@aol.com  
**Member Since:** 1995

Adams, Terry B., BA, DDS, MSD  
(Terry)  
Active Member  
Practice: Orthodontics  
**Bus:** 8201 Preston Road, Suite 555,  
Dallas, TX 75225  
Phone: 214-369-0972  
**Res:** 4236 Amherst, Dallas, TX 75225  
Phone: 214-265-9186  
**Email:** Office@TerryAdamsOrthodontics.com  
**Member Since:** 2007

Aguirre-Altieri, Elsa, DDS  
(Elsa) Spouse: Jose  
Associate Member  
Practice: Restorative  
**Bus:** Altata 51-403 Col. Condesa Mexico  
City D.F. 06170 Mexico  
Phone: 5255 52788641  
**Res:** Cda. San Carlos #3 La Herradura  
Huixquilucan, Estado de Mexico  
52784 Mexico  
Phone: 5255 52 94 33 16  
**Email:** astrodental@gmail.com  
**Member Since:** 2010
Albouy, Jean-Pierre M., DDS, PhD
(Jean-Pierre)  Spouse: Laura
   Associate Member
   Practice: Perio/Implant/Pros
Bus: 10 rue Paladilhe 34000 Montpellier
   France
   Phone: 33 499 232 232
Res: 32 Avenue D'Assas 34000
   Montpellier France
   Phone: (cell) 33 675 23 72 73
Email: jpalbouy@wanadoo.fr
Member Since: 2012

Allen, Edward P., DDS, PhD
(Pat)  Spouse: Kay
   Active Member
   Practice: Periodontics
Bus: 8335 Walnut Hill Ln., Ste. 210
   Dallas, TX 75231
   Phone: 214-696-1414
Res: 10718 Royal Park Lane, Dallas, TX
   75230
   Phone: 214-696-3696
Email: epallen@epallendds.com
Member Since: 1989

Alpert, Richard L., DDS
(Richard)  Spouse: Linda
   Life Member
   Practice: Restorative
Bus: 40 Point Circle, Greenville, SC
   29615
   Phone: 864-233-4166
Res: 43 Harvest Court, Greenville, SC
   29601
   Phone: 803-271-2115
Email: ralpert35@gmail.com
Member Since: 1988
Amano, Seizo, DDS  
(Seizo)  Spouse: Setsuko  
         Life Member  
         Practice: Retired  
Res: 22-23-3 Shiroyama, Odawara City,  
      Kanagawa Pref. 250-0045 Japan  
      Phone: 0465 23 3066  
Email: koki_amano@att.net  
Member Since: 1979

Anderson, Ernie, DDS  
(Ernie)  Spouse: Karen  
         Life Member  
         Practice: General/Restorative  
Bus: 5315B FM 1960W, #152, Houston,  
      TX 77069  
      Phone: 281-205-9162  
Res: 3 Villa Bend, Houston, TX 77069  
      Phone: 281-205-9162  
Email: DrErnieAnderson@gmail.com  
Member Since: 1994

Anderson, J. Martin, DDS  
(Marty)  Spouse: Lynn Gabriel  
         Life Member  
         Practice: General  
Bus: 221 S. Second Ave., P.O. Box 1478,  
      Kent, WA 98032  
      Phone: 253-852-5155  
Res: 13851 SE 260th Street, Kent, WA  
      98042  
      Phone: 253-631-0679  
Email: jma@u.washington.edu  
Member Since: 1983
Arntz, Corey M., BS, DDS
(Corey)  Spouse: Lisa
     Active Member
     Practice: General
     Bus: 5229 University Way Northeast,
          Seattle, WA 98105-3546
          Phone: 206-522-1070
     Res: 8708 - 26th Avenue, N.E., Seattle,
          WA 98115-3425
          Phone: 206-527-4824
     Email: coreyarntz@hotmail.com
     Member Since: 1997

Baggett, Jeff D., BS, DDS
(Jeff)  Spouse: Becky
     Active Member
     Practice: Restorative
     Bus: 200 N. Sooner Road, Bldg. B,
          Edmond, OK 73034
          Phone: 405-341-8884
     Res: 625 Shadow Wood Drive, Edmond,
          OK 73034
          Phone: 405-826-6514
     Email: jeff@jeffbaggettdds.com
     Member Since: 2015

Bahr, Thomas J., DDS
(Tom)  Spouse: Linda
     Life Member
     Practice: Retired
     Res: 14418 North 14th Street, Phoenix,
          AZ 85022
          Phone: 602-942-9651
     Email: dr.tom@cox.net
     Member Since: 1987
Bakeman, Elizabeth M., DDS  
(Betsy) Spouse: Jim  
Active Member  
Practice: Restorative  
**Bus:** 2757 Leonard Avenue NE, Grand Rapids, MI 49525  
Phone: 616-940-0481  
**Res:** 1519 Winterwood Drive NE, Grand Rapids, MI 49525  
Phone: 616-940-2779  
**Email:** ebakeman@comcast.net  
**Member Since:** 2008

Barnett, Baron G., DDS  
(Baron)  
Life Member  
Practice: Prosthodontics  
**Bus:** South Center 1, 7965 SW Mohawk Street, Tualatin, OR 97062  
Phone: 503-692-0300  
**Res:** 12610 S. W. Elk Rock Road, P.O. Box 595, Lake Oswego, OR 97034  
Phone: 503-636-0532  
**Email:** auwiz@baronbarnett.com  
**Member Since:** 1990

Baumann, Todd M, DDS, MS  
(Todd) Spouse: Becky  
Active Member  
Practice: Prosthodontics  
**Bus:** 8226 Douglas Avenue, Suite 857, Dallas, TX 75225  
Phone: 214-363-4488  
**Res:** 4226 Hockaday Drive, Dallas, TX 75229  
Phone: 214-325-6778  
**Email:** toddbaumann@sbcglobal.net  
**Member Since:** 2014
Becker, Daren J., DMD
(Daren) Spouse: Amanda
Active Member
Practice: Restorative
Bus: 5445 Meridian Mark Road, Suite 275,
Atlanta, GA 30342
Phone: 404-252-3188
Res: 1694 N. Springs Drive, Dunwoody,
GA 30338
Phone: 404-245-1453
Email: docbecks@mac.com
Member Since: 2012

Becker, Irwin M., DDS
(Irwin) Spouse: Susan
Active Member
Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: 626 Coral Way, Suite 402, Coral
Gables, FL 33134
Phone: 305-582-4626
Email: irwin@irwinbecker.com
Member Since: 1991

Becker, William, DDS, MSD, OD (hc)
(Bill) Spouse: Joyce
Life Member
Practice: Periodontics
Bus: 801 N. Wilmot, Suite B2, Tucson, AZ
85711
Phone: 520-745-5558
Res: 62 E. Calle Alta Vista, Tucson, AZ
85715
Phone: 520-885-1481
Email: branebill@comcast.net
Member Since: 1997
Belser, Urs C., DMD
(Urs) Spouse: Christine
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: Ch. de Bedex 16A CH 1226, Thonex, Switzerland
Phone: 41-022/348 62 88
Email: urs.belser@unige.ch
Member Since: 1993

Benavides, Mark, DDS
(Mark) Spouse: Dr. Angela Benavides
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 1703 Polaris Circle, Suite 3, Ottawa, IL 61350
Phone: 815-434-0152
Res: 420 Prospect Avenue East, Ottawa, IL 61350
Phone: 815-434-3749
Email: mark@benavides.org
Member Since: 2008

Bitter, Norman C., DDS
(Norm) Spouse: Wilmetta Joyce
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 6255 N. Forkner Street, Fresno, CA 93711
Phone: 559-431-2684
Email: ddsncb@gmail.com
Member Since: 1975
Blanco-Plard, Arturo L., DMD, MSD
(Arturo) Spouse: Lelia
    Associate Member
    Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: Maramar Plaza, Suite 810, 101 San Patricio Avenue, Guaynabo, PR 00968
    Phone: 787-707-0085
Res: Haciendas del Monte Paseo La Catalana 4024 Coto Laurel, PR 00780
    Phone: 787-848-0177
Email: alblancoplard@yahoo.com
Member Since: 2010

Bleser, W. David, DDS
(Dave) Spouse: Becky
    Life Member
    Practice: Retired
Res: 13023 Nevada Street, Coral Gables, FL 33156
    Phone: 305-665-3630
Email: darter@mediaone.net
Member Since: 1981

Borio, Edward A., DDS
(Ed) Spouse: Marlen
    Active Member
    Practice: Restorative
Bus: 50 W. Big Beaver, Suite 100B, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304
    Phone: 248-644-1955
Res: 31720 Crossbow, Beverly Hills, MI 48025
    Phone: 248-644-4976
Email: edwardborio@gmail.com
Member Since: 2008
Bowne, Stephen P., DMD  
(Stephen)  
Active Member  
Practice: General  
**Bus:** 509 Madison Avenue #2100, New York, NY 10022-5515  
Phone: 212-753-3723  
**Res:** 72 Fairmont Road, Ridgewood, NJ 07450  
Phone: 201-445-8316  
**Email:** bowneinc@gmail.com  
**Member Since:** 1989

Bridgeman, R. Craig, DMD  
(Craig)  
Spouse: Rose  
Active Member  
Practice: Restorative  
**Bus:** 2348 Highway 105, Suite 1, Boone, NC 28607  
Phone: 828-264-7272  
**Res:** 472 Maple Ridge Drive, Boone, NC 28607  
Phone: 828-264-2733  
**Email:** rcbdmd1@gmail.com  
**Member Since:** 1994

Briggs, Donald R., DDS  
(Don)  
Spouse: Mary  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
**Res:** 336 Moross, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48230  
Phone: 313-882-1123  
**Email:** Not Available  
**Member Since:** 1983
Brindis, Marco A., DDS
(Marco) Spouse: Tara
  Associate Member
  Practice: Education/Faculty Practice
Bus: Dept. Pros., LSU Sch. of Dent, 1100 Florida Ave., Box 222, New Orleans, LA 70119; Phone: 504-941-8283
Res: 5330 Marcia Avenue, New Orleans, LA 70124; Phone: 504-982-4762
Email: mbrind@lsuhsc.edu
Member Since: 2016

Broadrick, Lawson K., BS, DDS
(Lawson) Spouse: Kay
  Life Member
  Practice: Retired
Bus: 300 Landfall Road NW, Sandy Springs, GA 30328
  Phone: 404-257-1359
Res: 300 Landfall Road NW, Sandy Springs, GA 30328
  Phone: 404-257-1359
Email: lbroad@comcast.net
Member Since: 1980

Broadwell, Brian K., DDS, MBA
(Brian) Spouse: Jennifer
  Associate Member
  Practice: Orthodontic/Prosthodontic
Bus: 202-571 6th St. NE, Salmon Arm, BC Canada, V1E 1R6
  Phone: 250-832-6558
Res: 4890 13th Street NE, Salmon Arm, BC Canada, V1E 3P1
  Phone: 250-803-6558
Email: bkbroadwell@gmail.com
Member Since: 2015
Brodine, Alan H., DMD  
(Alan) Spouse: Ashley  
Active Member  
Practice: Prosthodontics  
**Bus:** 220 Linden Oaks, Suite 340, Rochester, NY 14625; Phone: 585-248-8580  
**Res:** 107 Knollwood Drive, Rochester, NY 14618; Phone: 585-383-8005  
**Email:** alan.brodine@prosthodonticseminars.com  
**Member Since:** 1994

Brown, Lewis L., DDS  
(Lewis) Spouse: Pamela  
Active Member  
Practice: Restorative  
**Bus:** Tuxedo Center, Suite 113, 3580 Piedmont Rd. NE, Atlanta, GA 30305  
Phone: 404-266-0111  
**Res:** 6021 Bama Court NW, Norcross, GA 30092  
Phone: 770-446-7742  
**Email:** llb@lewisbrowndds.com  
**Member Since:** 2000

Bucholtz, Neal R., DDS  
(Neal) Spouse: Paulette  
Active Member  
Practice: Prosthodontic  
**Bus:** 15350 W. National Avenue, Suite 121, New Berlin, WI 53151  
Phone: 262-784-7115  
**Res:** S. 63 W. 15609 College Avenue, Muskego, WI 53150  
Phone: 414-422-7181  
**Email:** drbuch24@gmail.com  
**Member Since:** 2004
Burgers, Mees A., DDS  
(Mees) Spouse: Ineke  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
Res: Westerduinweg 6, 2111 VK,  
Aerdenhout Holland  
Phone: 023-5440058  
Email: m.burgers@worldonline.nl  
Member Since: 1989

Burgess, John O., DDS, MS  
(John) Spouse: Patricia  
Associate Member  
Practice: Education/General  
Bus: Asst. Dean-Clin. Res., UAB SoD 605,  
1530 3rd Ave. S, Birmingham, AL  
35294-0007  
Phone: 205-996-5795  
Res: 803 Greystone Green, Birmingham,  
AL 35242  
Email: jburgess@uab.edu  
Member Since: 2005

Burgoyne, Allen R., BSc, DDS, MSD  
(Allen) Spouse: Dale  
Active Member  
Practice: Prosthodontics  
Bus: 966 King Street West, Suite 101,  
Kitchener, ONT Canada, N2G 1G4  
Phone: 519-742-9661  
Res: 1-614 Maple Forest Place, Waterloo,  
ONT Canada, N2T 2X7  
Phone: 519-885-6148  
Email: dr.burgoyne@sympatico.ca  
Member Since: 2002
Butterworth, Melvin L., Jr. DDS  
(Jerry) Spouse: Frances  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
Res: 34211 Misty Morning Way, Apt. 2301, Gainesville, GA 30506-4352  
Phone: 770-538-0947  
Email: Not Available  
Member Since: 1972

Cagna, David R., DMD, MS  
(Dave) Spouse: Helen  
Active Member  
Practice: Prosthodontics/Academics  
Bus: UTHSC Col. of Dent., Dept. of Pros., 875 Union Ave., Memphis, TN 38163  
Phone: 901-448-6930  
Res: 1592 Stanhope Cove, Collierville, TN 38017  
Phone: 901-292-5170  
Email: dcagna@uthsc.edu  
Member Since: 2007

Camacho, Juan Carlos  
(Juan Carlos) Spouse: Liliana  
Associate Member  
Practice: Prosthodontics  
Bus: Odontologo Rehabilitador Oral e Implantes Calle 110 N 15-11 consultorio 103, Bogota DE Colombia  
Phone: 57 12143939  
Res: Cra 14a No 127-81 Apto. 402 Bogota Colombia  
Email: juanccamachom@gmail.com  
Member Since: 2012
Carnahan, Richard H., Jr. DDS
(Corky) Spouse: Chrissie
   Life Member
   Practice: General
Bus: 105 El Prado Drive West, San Antonio, TX 78212
   Phone: 210-826-9663
Email: corkycarnahan@aol.com
Member Since: 1984

Carr, Gary B., AB, DDS
(Gary) Spouse: Jan
   Active Member
   Practice: Endodontics
Bus: 6235 Lusk Blvd., San Diego, CA 92121
   Phone: 858-558-3636
Res: 5035 El Acebo, Rancho Santa Fe, CA 92067
   Phone: 858-756-2151
Email: gary@perfendo.org
Member Since: 2006

Carrier, David D., AB, DDS
(Dave) Spouse: Kelley
   Active Member
   Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: 121 William Howard Taft Road, Cincinnati, OH 45219
   Phone: 513-961-8113
Res: 10290 Gentlewind Drive, Cincinnati, OH 45242
   Phone: 513-984-0639
Email: ddcarrier@fuse.net
Member Since: 2002
Casey, Michael V., DDS
(Mike) Spouse: Paris
Active Member
Practice: Orthodontics
Bus: 1118 N. Larkin Avenue, Joliet, IL
       60435
       Phone: 815-725-4070
Res: 42 Sawgrass, Lemont, IL 60439
     Phone: 630-292-9061
Email: mvc22@comcast.net
Member Since: 2015

Cassidy, James L., BS, DMD, CDT
(Jimmy) Spouse: Wendy
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 148 College Street, Macon, GA
     31201-1691
     Phone: 478-745-0227
Res: 2613 Stanislaus Plaza, Macon, GA
     31204
     Phone: 478-742-8616
Email: jimmy@drjamescassidy.com
Member Since: 1998

Castelnuovo, Jacopo, DDS, MSD
(Jacopo) Spouse: Dr. Ayse Burcin Sonmez
Associate Member
Practice: Prosthodontics/Periodontics
Bus: Center for Oral Rehabilitation Via dei
     Monti Parioli 12 00197 Rome, Italy
     Phone: 39 06 32 60 95 01
Res: Via L. Nagalotti 12 00197 Rome, Italy
     Phone: 39 06 808 5793
Email: jacopocastelnuovo@cordental.it
Member Since: 2010
Chaiyabutr, Yada, DDS, DSc, MSD  
(Yada)  Spouse: Somsak Phattarasukol  
Associate Member  
Practice: Education/Research  
Bus: 1001 Fairview Ave. N., #2200, Seattle, WA 98109; Phone: 206-621-5310  
Res: 10 Soi Ladprao 110, Ladprao Road  
Wangthonglang, Bangkok, 10310  
Thailand; Phone: 206-708-4874  
Email: yada@koiscenter.com  
Member Since: 2014

Chee, Winston W. L., DDS  
(Winston)  Spouse: Dr. Tina Siu  
Active Member  
Practice: Prosthodontics  
Bus: 1138 N. Brand Blvd., Suite A,  
Glendale, CA 91202-2504  
Phone: 818-956-6611  
Res: 2595 Huntington Drive, San Marino,  
CA 91108  
Phone: 626-564-1218  
Email: wchee@usc.edu  
Member Since: 1995

Chiche, Gerard J., DDS  
(Jerry)  Spouse: Lynn  
Active Member  
Practice: Academic/Education  
Bus: Medical College of Georgia School  
of Dentistry, 1120 Fifteenth St., AD-3132A  
Augusta, GA 30912-1260  
Res: P.O. Box 3159, Ponte Vedra Beach,  
FL 32004  
Phone: 504-382-5373  
Email: gchiche@msn.com  
Member Since: 1992
Cho, George C., DDS
(George) Spouse: Fay
Active Member
Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: 23456 Hawthorne Blvd., #210,
Torrance, CA 90505
Phone: 310-378-4277
Res: 51 Sea Breeze Avenue, Rancho Palos Verdes, CA 90275
Phone: 310-544-8545
Email: gccho@usc.edu
Member Since: 2001

Christensen, Gordon J., DDS, MSD, PhD
(Gordon) Spouse: Dr. Rella Christensen
Life Member
Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: 3707 N. Canyon Road, Suite 3D,
Provo, UT 84604
Phone: 801-226-6569
Res: 675 East 900 South, Mapleton, UT 84664
Phone: 801-489-3619
Email: toni@pccdental.com
Member Since: 1972

Clappison, Robert A., DDS, FRCD(C)
(Bob) Spouse: Jacqueline
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 39 Cook Street, Barrie, ON Canada,
L4M 4G1
Phone: 705-726-1229
Email: raclap@sympatico.ca
Member Since: 1958
Cloetta, Conrad L., BA, DDS
(Larry)  Spouse: Becky Matthews
   Life Member
   Practice: Retired
Res: P.O. Box 11570, Jackson, WY 83002
   Phone: 307-734-9149
Email: Not Available
Member Since: 1988

Cohlmia, Michael N., DDS
(Mike)  Spouse: Garland
   Life Member
   Practice: Restorative
Bus: 8335 Walnut Hill Lane, Suite 200,
     Dallas, TX 75231
     Phone: 214-750-6925
Res: 14 Royal Way, Dallas, TX 75229
     Phone: 214-373-6929
Email: gmecc@sbcglobal.net
Member Since: 2004

Colquitt, W. Thomas, DDS
(Tom)  Spouse: Ginger
   Life Member
   Practice: General
Bus: 2015 Line Avenue, Shreveport, LA 71104
     Phone: 318-222-0476
Res: 6121 Fern Avenue, #113, Shreveport,
    LA 71105
    Phone: 318-797-3594
Email: tcasoulet@aol.com
Member Since: 1983
Comer, William Terry, DDS  
(Terry) Spouse: Susan  
   Life Member  
   Practice: General  
Bus: 210 Third Avenue North, P.O. Box 1265, Franklin, TN 37064  
   Phone: 615-790-0100  
Res: 316 Bridge Street, Franklin, TN 37064  
   Phone: 615-790-8928  
Email: wtcomer@gmail.com  
Member Since: 1996

Cooley, Denton A., MD  
(Denton) Spouse: Louise  
   Honorary Member  
   Practice: Texas Heart Institute  
Bus: The Texas Heart Institute, P.O. Box 20345 Houston, TX 77225-0345  
   Phone: 832-355-4900  
Res: 3014 Del Monte, Houston, TX 77019  
   Phone: 713-528-3285  
Email: Not Available  
Member Since: 1969

Cortezzi, Ralph N., Jr. DDS  
(Jay) Spouse: Shelley  
   Active Member  
   Practice: General  
Bus: 2324 W. Joppa Road, Suite 240, Lutherville, MD 21093-4618  
   Phone: 410-583-8182  
Res: 515 E. Seminary Avenue, Towson, MD 21286  
   Phone: 410-296-7910  
Email: cortezjir@comcast.net  
Member Since: 2002
Cortesi, Ralph N., DDS  
(Nick) Spouse: Lynn  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
Res: 1317 Stonebridge Court, Towson, MD 21286  
Phone: 410-339-7013  
Email: rcortesi@comcast.net  
Member Since: 1997

Cronin, Robert J., Jr. DDS, MS  
(Bob)  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
Res: 29414 Fairway Bluff Drive, Fair Oaks Ranch, TX 78015  
Phone: 830-755-8428  
Email: rjcmf@yahoo.com  
Member Since: 1994

Cruz, Mark A., BS, DDS  
(Mark) Spouse: Geri Ann  
Active Member  
Practice: Restorative  
Bus: 32241 Crown Valley Pkwy., Suite 200, Monarch Beach, CA 92629  
Phone: 949-661-1006  
Res: 29652 Teracina, Laguna Niguel, CA 92677  
Phone: 949-263-1539  
Email: markcruz@markacruzdds.com  
Member Since: 2004
Curry, Frank T., DDS  
(Frank)  
Life Member  
Practice: General  
**Bus:** 1901 Westcliff Drive, Suite 8,  
Newport Beach, CA 92660  
Phone: 949-631-2490  
**Res:** 422 Emerald Bay, Laguna Beach,  
CA 92651  
Phone: 919-494-6713  
**Email:** ftcurry@pacbell.net  
**Member Since:** 2002

Cyr, Thomas E., BA, DDS  
(Tom)  
Spouse: Suzy  
Active Member  
Practice: General  
**Res:** 27031 Sunnyridge Road, Rolling  
Hills, CA 90274  
Phone: 206-979-2517  
**Email:** smileman47@comcast.net  
**Member Since:** 2005

Davenport, Deron M., BS, DDS  
(Deron)  
Spouse: Cecilia  
Active Member  
Practice: General  
**Bus:** 2300 N. Craycroft, Suite 3,  
Tucson, AZ 85712  
Phone: 520-886-2546  
**Res:** 6205 E Calle Alta Vista,  
Tucson, AZ 85715  
Phone: 520-546-0478  
**Email:** drderon@msn.com  
**Member Since:** 2015
Davis, Mark V., DMD
(Mark) Spouse: Karen
   Life Member
   Practice: Retired
Res: 1835 S. Keene Road, Clearwater,
    FL 33756
    Phone: 727-531-8680
Email: dr.markdavis@yahoo.com
Member Since: 1995

Dawson, Peter E., DDS
(Pete) Spouse: Jodie
   Life Member
   Practice: Restorative
Bus: 390 4th Street North, Suite 200,
    St. Petersburg, FL 33701
    Phone: 727-823-7047
Res: 1 Beach Drive SE, #1106,
    St. Petersburg, FL 33701
    Phone: 727-894-4067
Email: anne@thedawsonacademy.com
Member Since: 1967

DeArmond, Eben A., Jr. BA, DDS
(Dee) Spouse: Denise
   Active Member
   Practice: General
Bus: 150 20th Street NW, Cleveland,
    TN 37311
    Phone: 423-476-7696
Res: 345 Dogwood Place NW,
    Cleveland, TN 37312
    Phone: 423-479-2055
Email: drdee@clevelanddentalhc.com
Member Since: 2007
Diemer, Josef G., DDS
(Sepp)
Associate Member
Practice: Perio-Implant-Prosthodontics

Bus: Zahnarzt, Oralchirurg Marienstrasse 3, 88074 Meckenbeuren Germany
Phone: 49-7542-912080

Res: Mohnweg 4, 88074 Meckenbeuren Germany
Phone: 49-7542-21618

Email: josefdiemer@t-online.de
Member Since: 2006

Doerr, John D., BA, DDS
(John) Spouse: Patty
Life Member
Practice: General

Bus: 5255 E. Knight Drive, Tucson, AZ 85712
Phone: 520-881-6767

Res: 3830 Placita de Piacho, Tucson, AZ 85712
Phone: 520-577-3808

Email: jddoerr@comcast.net
Member Since: 2003

Donovan, Terence E., DDS
(Terry)
Associate Member
Practice: Academic/Education

Bus: Dept. of Oper. Dent., UNC School of Dent., 727 Fletcher Road, Hillsborough, NC 27278
Phone: 919-428-1199

Email: Terry_Donovan@dentistry.unc.edu
Member Since: 1990
Dougherty, Philip R., DMD  
(Phil)  Spouse: Dianne  
Life Member  
Practice: Restorative  
Bus: 7615 SW Capitol Hwy., Portland, OR 97219  
Phone: 503-244-3712  
Res: 8620 SW Laurel Leaf Lane, Portland, OR 97225  
Phone: 503-292-7458  
Email: doughertydfd@aol.com  
Member Since: 1975

Douglass, Gordon D., MS, DDS  
(Gordie)  Spouse: Nancy  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
Res: 7 Casa Vieja, Orinda, CA 94563  
Phone: 925-254-1721  
Email: g.douglass@comcast.net  
Member Since: 1985

Downs, Donald H., DDS  
(Don)  Spouse: Gerry  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
Res: 13 Mirada Road, Colorado Springs, CO 80906  
Phone: 719-633-1060  
Email: captdrdink@comcast.net  
Member Since: 1967
Dunn, Bruce R., DDS
(Bruce) Spouse: Heather
Active Member
Practice: Restorative

Bus: Cody Dental Group, 4301 East Amherst Avenue, Denver, CO 80222
Phone: 303-758-5858

Res: 8595 E. Kettle Avenue Englewood, CO 80112
Phone: 303-779-1971

Email: brucerdunndds@aol.com
Member Since: 1991

Dunn, Matthew T., BA, DDS
(Matt) Spouse: Theresa
Active Member
Practice: General

Bus: Cody Dental Group, 4301 East Amherst Avenue, Denver, CO 80222
Phone: 303-758-5858

Res: 1798 Green Oaks Drive, Greenwood Village, CO 80121
Phone: 303-726-8000

Email: matt.dunn@codydental.com
Member Since: 2015

DuPont, Glenn E., DDS
(Glenn) Spouse: Janet
Active Member
Practice: Restorative

Bus: 390 4th Street N., Suite 101, St. Petersburg, FL 33701
Phone: 727-282-1980

Res: 13626 Eagles Walk Drive, Clearwater, FL 33762

Email: gdupont@dupontwilkerson.com
Member Since: 1994
Dyer, Scott R., DMD, MS, PhD
(Scott)
  Active Member
  Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: 7965 SW Mohawk Street, Tualatin,
     OR 97062
     Phone: 503-692-0300
Res: P.O. Box 1157, Wilsonville, OR 97070
     Phone: 503-484-5845
Email: scott@barnettdyer.com
Member Since: 2012

Dylina, Tim J., DDS
(Tim) Spouse: Lisa K.
  Active Member
  Practice: TMD/Restorative
Bus: 1960 25th Street Suite #1,
     Vero Beach, FL 32968
     Phone: 772-713-1034
Res: 940 Carolina Circle SW,
     Vero Beach, FL 32962-6941
     Phone: 772-713-1034
Email: timgolf2@aol.com
Member Since: 2007

Edwards, Thomas W., BA, DDS
(Tom) Spouse: Sally
  Life Member
  Practice: General
Bus: 10921 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 1010,
     Los Angeles, CA 90024-3097
     Phone: 310-208-8661
Res: 950 Chantilly Road, Los Angeles,
     CA 90077
     Phone: 310-472-5324
Email: drtwe@yahoo.com
Member Since: 1994
Eggleston, Frank K., DDS
(Frank) Spouse: Sara
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 3771 Tanglely Road Houston, TX 77005
Phone: 713-666-1822
Email: feggles@swbell.net
Member Since: 1983

Eichmiller, Frederick C., DDS, BS, BSME
(Fred) Spouse: Linda
Active Member
Practice: Research/Education
Bus: 2801 Hoover Road, Box 828, Stevens Point, WI 54481
Phone: 715-343-7608
Res: 3972 N. Hay Meadow Drive, Mosinee, WI 54455
Phone: 715-295-0426
Email: feichmiller@deltadentalwi.com
Member Since: 2006

Erickson, Douglas M., DDS, MS
(Doug) Spouse: Nancy
Active Member
Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: 324 W. Superior Street, Suite 1212, Duluth, MN 55802
Phone: 218-722-8118
Res: 1037 Chester Park Drive, Duluth, MN 55812
Phone: 218-724-6353
Email: dme@drdougerickson.com
Member Since: 2011
Evans, Barry O., DMD
(Barry)  Spouse: Yvonne
       Active Member
       Practice: General
Bus: 12887 N.W. Cornell Road, Portland,
     OR 97229  
     Phone: 503-644-3105
Res: 11700 S.W. Lynnridge Avenue, 
     Portland, OR 97225  
     Phone: 503-626-6049
Email: barryoe@aol.com
Member Since: 1992

Fadal, Robert E., DDS
(Bob)  Spouse: Jan
       Life Member
       Practice: Retired
Res: 5113 Lake Placid, Waco, TX 76710  
     Phone: 254-772-5166
Email: bobfadal@gmail.com
Member Since: 1977

Ferencz, Jonathan L., DDS
(Jon)  Spouse: Maxine
       Active Member
       Practice: Prosthodontics, Restorative
Bus: 275 Madison Avenue, Suite 2900, 
     New York, NY 10016-1101  
     Phone: 212-557-1300
Res: 10 Cabin Ridge, Chappaqua,  
     NY 10514  
     Phone: 914-762-1598
Email: jlferencz@nycpros.com
Member Since: 1989
Ferraris, Federico G., DDS
(Federico) Spouse: Francesca
Associate Member
Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: Spalto Borgoglio 81 Alessandria,
15121 Italy
Phone: 39 0131 442005
Res: Via Sclavo 31 Alessandria,
15121 Italy
Phone: 39 0131 348418
Email: info@studioff.it
Member Since: 2014

Filbert, Brian K., DDS
(Brian) Spouse: Kathy
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: Bldg. B, Ste.1, 33507 9th Ave. South,
Federal Way, WA 98003-6397
Phone: 253-838-5474
Res: 30918 37th Place SW, Federal Way,
WA 98023-2108
Phone: 253-529-0654
Email: filbertdds@comcast.net
Member Since: 2012

Fling, Michael C., DDS
(Mike) Spouse: Leslie
Active Member
Practice: Restorative
Bus: 3621 NW 63rd Street, Suite D,
Oklahoma City, OK 73116
Phone: 405-848-6743
Res: 3100 Fox Hill Terrace, Edmond,
OK 73034
Phone: 405-330-1144
Email: mcfling@aol.com
Member Since: 1997
Forbes, David P., DDS, MS, PhD
(Dave) Spouse: Nancy
Active Member
Practice: Orthodontics
Bus: 600 W. Springhill Ring Road,
West Dundee, IL 60118
Phone: 847-836-1415
Res: 3268 Blackcherry Circle,
Carpentersville, IL 60110
Phone: 847-426-2635
Email: davidpforbes@aol.com
Member Since: 2009

Fountain, H. Ward, DDS
(Ward) Spouse: Glenna
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 10015 W. Royal Oak Road, #148,
Sun City, AZ 85351
Email: Not Available
Member Since: 1964

French, Kathy L., DDS
(Kathy) Spouse: Greg
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 500 Park Blvd., Suite 180C, Itasca, IL 60143
Phone: 630-773-6966
Res: 1918 Banbury Rd., Inverness, IL 60067
Phone: 847-202-8359
Email: drfrench@hamiltonlakesdentistry.com
Member Since: 2013
Fuchs, Peter G. J., Prof., Dr. Med., Dr. Med. Dent. (Peter)  Spouse: Gesina
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: Westerbuchberg 87, 83236 Ubersee, Germany
Phone: 0 89-470-3300
Email: professor.fuchs@t-online.de
Member Since: 1995

Fujimoto, Junhei, DDS, MSD, DDSc. (Junhei)  Spouse: Yoshiko
Life Member, Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: Fujimoto Dental Clinic, Kami-Pulp
Kaikan 4F 3-9-11 Ginza Chuo-ku
Tokyo, 104-8139 Japan
Phone: 03-5551-0051
Res: 201 Heights Yamate 107-8 Yamate-cho
Naka-ku Yokohama, 231 Japan
Phone: 045-622-1149
Email: fujidc@kk.iij4u.or.jp
Member Since: 1994

Galvan, Guillermo, DDS (Guillermo)  Spouse: Dr. Pilar Lobo
Associate Member
Practice: Restorative
Bus: Acera Recoletos no 12 1*A 47004
Valladolid, Spain
Phone: 34983335566
Res: Plaza Tenerias 8 3 E, 47006 Valladolid
Spain
Email: guillermo@galvanlobo.com
Member Since: 2015
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Gamborena, Inaki, DMD, MSD
(Inaki) Spouse: Mila Cortes
Associate Member
Practice: Prosthodontics/Periodontics
Bus: Resurreccion M. Azkue, 6-4 C 20018
San Sebastian, Spain
Phone: 34 943 46 84 23
Res: Arturo Campion #44 20018 San
Sebastian, Spain
Phone: 34 943 31 45 29
Email: gambmila@telefonica.net
Member Since: 2010

García, Aureo G., DDS
(Aureo) Spouse: Dr. Eca Ma Valdes
Life Member
Practice: Restorative
Bus: Av. Ejercito Nacional, #650-703 Col.
Polanco, Mexico DF 1550 Mexico
Phone: 52 55454369
Res: Paseo Del Pipila #98 col. Lomas
Hipodromo Naucalpan, 38868 Mexico
Phone: 16756010
Email: aureogpi@yahoo.es
Member Since: 1997

Giblin, Thomas R., BS, Bdent
(Tom)
Associate Member
Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: Suite 1, 1731 Pittwater Road, Mona
Vale, NSW 2103 Australia
Phone: 61 299 971122
Res: 800 Barrenjoey Road, Palm Beach,
NSW 2108 Australia
Phone: 61 403 057025
Email: drgiblin@ndsmv.com.au
Member Since: 2016
Gil, Jaime A., DDS, MD, PhD
(Jaime)  Spouse: Margarita
        Associate Member
        Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus:  Albia Dental Institute, Edificio Albia I,
      120 San Vicente, No 8 48001 Bilbao
      Spain
      Phone: 3494-423-1600
Res:  Garn Via. 56-7 48011 Bilbao Spain
      Phone: 3494-424-2088
Email: jagil.albia@arrakis.es
Member Since: 1996

Gilmore, H. William, DDS, MSD
(Bill)  Spouse: Katie
        Life Member
        Practice: Retired
Res:  783 Woodview North Drive,
      Carmel, IN 46032
Email: wkgilm@indy.rr.com
Member Since: 1968

Goldberg, Perry V., DDS, MSD
(Perry)  Spouse: Dona
        Active Member
        Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus:  8305 Walnut Hill Lane, Suite 125,
      Dallas, TX 75231
      Phone: 214-369-6526
Res:  3011 Wyndham Lane, Richardson,
      TX 75082
      Phone: 972-742-8268 (cell)
Email: perry@peri-prosth.com
Member Since: 2004
Goldman, Steven M., DDS
(Steve)  Spouse: Judy
     Life Member
     Practice: Retired
Res: 12728 Baccarat Court, Grass Valley,
     CA 95945
     Phone: 530-272-3120
Email: docsmg@yahoo.com
Member Since: 1989

Goto, Yoshihiro, DDS, MSD
(Yoshi)  Spouse: Aya
     Active Member
     Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: 11645 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 704,
     Los Angeles, CA 90025
     Phone: 310-820-6696
Res: 1928 Granville Avenue, Los Angeles,
     CA 90025
     Phone: 310-477-2821
Email: ygoto31@gmail.com
Member Since: 2008

Grabiel, Jeffrey C., DDS
(Jeff)  Spouse: Luanne
     Active Member
     Practice: General
Bus: 950 S. Old Woodward Avenue,
     Suite 200, Birmingham, MI 48009
     Phone: 248-644-9120
Res: 1153 Buckingham, Birmingham,
     MI 48009
     Phone: 248-642-0751
Email: grabieldds@gmail.com
Member Since: 1990
Green, John T., DDS
(Terry) Spouse: Dr. Elizabeth A. Clark
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 800 Shroyer Road, Dayton, OH 45419
Phone: 937-293-3402
Res: 135 Rue Marseille, Dayton, OH 45429
Phone: 937-293-7731
Email: jtgreen@jtgreendds.com
Member Since: 1994

Grunert, Ingrid, Prof. Dr. Dr.
(Ingrid)
Associate Member
Practice: Academic/Education/Pros
Bus: Dept. of Pros. Dentistry, Univ. of Innsbruck Dental School, Anichstrabe 35, 6020 Innsbruck, Tirol Austria
Phone: 43-512-50427158
Res: Gerichtsacker 10, 6094 Axams, Tirol Austria; Phone: 43-523-468232
Email: ingrid.grunert@i-med.ac.at
Member Since: 2004

Gurel, Galip, DDS, MSD
(Galip)
Associate Member; Practice: Pros.
Bus: Dentis Dental Clinic, Tesvikiye Cad.
Bayer Ap. No: 63 Kat: 6, 34367 Nisantasi, Istanbul, Turkey
Phone: 90 212 224 6666
Email: dentis@superonline.com
Member Since: 2011
Gutierrez-Riera, Juan Jose, DDS, MSD  
(Juan Jose) Spouse: Malu  
    Associate Member  
    Practice: Prosthodontics/Periodontics  
Bus: Calzada San Pedro #1000 L 2 Col., Fuentes Del Valle, San Pedro, Garza, Garcia, NL 66220 Mexico  
    Phone: 011 52 8183354851  
Res: Privada La Cspide #995-8 Col. La, Cima, San Pedro, Garza, Garcia, NL 66230 Mexico  
    Phone: 011 52 81 83380702  
Email: malusald@hotmail.com  
Member Since: 2014

Hackman, Donald F., BS, DDS  
(Don) Spouse: Zona  
    Life Member  
    Practice: Retired  
Res: 17 Barrington Hills Road, Barrington, IL 60010-4005  
    Phone: 847-381-2788  
Email: barncharsms@yahoo.com  
Member Since: 1973

Hand, Larry D., BS, DDS  
(Larry) Spouse: Stacey  
    Active Member  
    Practice: General  
Bus: 2129 E. Bert Kouns Ind. Loop, Shreveport, LA 71105  
    Phone: 318-798-8824  
Res: 502 Elmwood Street, Shreveport, LA 71104  
    Phone: 318-869-1653  
Email: larrydhand@att.net  
Member Since: 2003
Harper, Roger J., DDS, MSD  
(Roger)  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
Res: 514 Americas Way, #3701,  
Box Elder, SD 57719-7600  
Phone: 206-290-3122  
Email: harperdds@msn.com  
Member Since: 1992

Hart, Steven M., BS, DMD  
(Steve) Spouse: Leigh  
Active Member  
Practice: Restorative  
Bus: Lennox Bldg., Suite 200, 1201 Raleigh  
Road, Chapel Hill, NC 27517  
Phone: 919-942-3859  
Res: 910 Arrow Head Road, Chapel Hill,  
NC 27514  
Phone: 919-929-1673  
Email: dentoid@mac.com  
Member Since: 2013

Hartlieb, Dennis B., DDS  
(Dennis) Spouse: Tracy  
Active Member  
Practice: General  
Bus: 2601 Compass Road, Suite 100,  
Glenview, IL 60026  
Phone: 847-729-6080  
Res: 1265 Sherwood Road, Highland Park,  
IL 60035  
Phone: 847-579-0191  
Email: hartliebdds@aol.com  
Member Since: 2010
Hasegawa, Paul Y., DDS
(Paul) Spouse: Pam Stokes
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 4743 Rainier Avenue South, Seattle,
WA 98144
Phone: 206-723-3340
Res: 2522 32nd Avenue South, Seattle,
WA 98144
Phone: 206-723-2536
Email: paulhasegawa@hotmail.com
Member Since: 2009

Hasumi, Yoshihiko, DDS
(Yoshi)
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 1-46, Miya-cho Omiya-ku, Saitama
City, 330-0802 Japan
Phone: 81-048-641-7275
Res: 1-16, Juno-cho Omiya-ku, Saitama
City, 330-0805 Japan
Phone: 048-647-7575
Email: dent.hasumi49@coffee.ocn.ne.jp
Member Since: 2000

Hellickson, Raymond A., MS, DDS
(Buzz) Spouse: Kate
Life Member
Practice: General
Bus: 3909 Silver Lake Road N.E.,
St. Anthony, MN 55421
Phone: 612-789-3573
Res: 6 Racoon Road, St. Paul, MN 55418
Phone: 612-484-7156
Email: rhellickson@me.com
Member Since: 1994
Helm, Thomas H.,
(Thomas) Spouse: Anne-Kathrin
Associate Member
Practice: General
Bus: Pfaffenhofener Str. 1, 85293,
Reichertshausen Germany
Phone: 49-8441-2488
Res: Bergstr. 9, 85304 Ilmnunster Germany
Phone: 49-8441-2969
Email: thomas@helm-dent.de
Member Since: 2009

Herrera, Carl M., DDS
(Carl)
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Bus: 267 Brinkby Avenue, Reno, NV 89509
Phone: 775-825-1976
Email: Not Available
Member Since: 1973

Herrera, Casey M., BS, RDH, DDS
(Casey)
Active Member
Practice: Periodontics/Implants
Bus: 3301 El Camino Real, Suite 270,
Atherton, CA 94027
Phone: 650-556-9999
Res: 972 Cherry Street, San Carlos,
CA 94070
Phone: 650-743-9749
Email: drherrera@cmhperiodontics.com
Member Since: 2012
Herrera, Michael J., DDS
(Michael)
Active Member
Practice: General/Restorative
Bus: 267 Brinkby Avenue
Reno, NV 89509-4388
Phone: 775-825-9233
Email: mherau@aol.com
Member Since: 1994

Higginbottom, Frank L., BS, DDS
(Frank) Spouse: Leith
Active Member
Practice: Restorative
Bus: Preston Sherry Plaza
8201 Preston Rd., Ste. 750
Dallas, TX 75225
Phone: 214-827-1150
Res: 3632 Lovers Lane Dallas, TX 75225
Phone: 214-696-5045
Email: bottom@dallasesthetics.com
Member Since: 1998

Hill, Howard D., BA, BS, DDS
(Howard) Spouse: Sheree
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 25 E. Main Street
Georgetown, MA 01833
Phone: 978-352-8206
Res: 32 River Meadow Place West
Newbury, MA 01985
Phone: 978-363-8190
Email: dr.hill@verizon.net
Member Since: 1994
Hoffman, Karl L., BA, DDS
(Karl) Spouse: Adilia
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 130 Marvin Road SE, Suite 201,
    Lacey, WA 98503
    Phone: 360-456-7070
Res: 7011 Highlands Drive NE, Olympia,
    WA 98516
    Phone: 360-456-8327
Email: drkarlhoffman@comcast.net
Member Since: 2009

Hollembeak, Perry W., DDS
(Perry) Spouse: Anita
Life Member
Practice: General
Bus: 2001 East 70th Street, Suite 108,
    Shreveport, LA 71105-5307
    Phone: 318-797-3362
Res: 4855 Crescent Drive, Shreveport,
    LA 71106
    Phone: 318-868-5733
Email: hollydds@bellsouth.net
Member Since: 1981

Hume, Wyatt R., DDSc, BDS, PhD
(Rory) Spouse: Jenny
Life Member
Practice: Academic/Education
Bus: Univ. of Utah School of Dentistry,
    530 South Wakara Way,
    Salt Lake City, UT 84108
    Phone: 801-587-0074
Res: 1073 S. Oak Hills Way,
    Salt Lake City, UT 84108
Email: rory.hume@hsc.utah.edu
Member Since: 1996
Ickert, Norman W., DMD
(Norm)
Associate Member
Practice: Implants
Bus: 105-8411 200th Street, Langley, BC
Canada, V2Y 0E7
Phone: 604-881-1381
Res: 1080 W. 7th Avenue, Vancouver, BC
Canada
Phone: 604-217-1283
Email: norm@ickertdental.com
Member Since: 2015

Iglhaut, Gerhard M., DDS
(Gerhard) Spouse: Rita
Associate Member
Practice: Periodontics/Oral Surgery
Bus: Bahnhofstrasse 20, 87700
Memmingen, Germany
Phone: 49-8331-2864
Res: Unterdorfstrasse 13, 87700
Memmingen Germany
Phone: 49-8331-2864
Email: dr.iglhaut@t-online.de
Member Since: 2006

Ivers, Sheldon G., DDS
(Sheldon) Spouse: Marilyn
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 2501 6th Avenue South, Great Falls,
MT 59405
Phone: 406-727-2444
Res: 2808 Bonita Drive, Great Falls,
MT 59404
Phone: 406-761-3049
Email: kjel3862@aol.com
Member Since: 1989
Iwata, Takeo, DDS, MSD
(Takeo)  Spouse: Nobuko
        Active Member; Practice: Pros.
Bus: Higashikoganei Dental Clinic,
    4-42-20, Higashi-Cho, Koganei City
    Tokyo 184-0011, Japan
    Phone: 0423-85-8176
Res: 2-9-16-410 Gotenyama Musashino
    City, Tokyo 180-0005 Japan
    Phone: 042-277-6576
Email: gdc.iwata.dds.msd@aqua.ocn.ne.jp
Member Since: 1993

Jackson, E. Penn, DDS
(Penn)  Spouse: Betty Claire
        Life Member
        Practice: Retired
Res: 4003 Buffalo Bur, San Antonio,
    TX 78253
    Phone: 210-496-1399
Email: epennj@att.net
Member Since: 1974

Jarvis, Ronald H., DDS
(Ron)  Spouse: Judy
        Life Member
        Practice: General
Bus: 590 Sweet Home Road, Amherst,
    NY 14226
    Phone: 716-833-0850
Res: 85 Greenaway, Buffalo, NY 14226
    Phone: 716-832-0790
Email: ronjarvisdds@aol.com
Member Since: 1984
Jendresen, Malcolm D., DDS, PhD
(Mal) Spouse: Sandra Bushmaker
   Life Member
   Practice: Retired
Res: P.O. Box 4326,
   Tubac, AZ 85646-4326
Email: Not Available
Member Since: 1976

Johnson, Richard H., DDS
(Richard) Spouse: Marol
   Life Member
   Practice: Retired
Bus: 17406 Fourth Avenue S.W., Seattle,
    WA 98166
    Phone: 206-246-0314
Res: 17406 Fourth Avenue S.W., Seattle,
    WA 98166
    Phone: 206-246-0314
Email: dickmarolj@aol.com
Member Since: 1989

Johnson, Warren K., DDS
(Warren) Spouse: Margot
   Life Member
   Practice: Retired
Res: 2823 42nd Avenue West, Seattle,
    WA 98199
    Phone: 206-284-6677
Email: wkjdentist@gmail.com
Member Since: 1994
Jones, J. Brandon, DDS  
(Brad)  Spouse: Jennifer  
Active Member  
Practice: General  
**Bus:** 2662 E. Joyce Blvd., Suite 1,  
Fayetteville, AR 72703  
Phone: 479-521-3107  
**Res:** 3472 Chatsworth Road, Fayetteville,  
AR 72703  
Phone: 479-443-4574  
**Email:** bjonessrxdds@aol.com  
**Member Since:** 2013

Jones, James M., DDS  
(Jim)  Spouse: Jo Ann  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
**Bus:** 7180 Cascade Valley Court, Suite 240,  
Las Vegas, NV 89128 (Thurs. only)  
Phone: 702-735-0833  
**Res:** 2745 S. Buffalo Drive, Las Vegas,  
NV 89117  
Phone: 702-818-3136  
**Email:** jamesjonesdds@msn.com  
**Member Since:** 1991

Keenan, Michael P., DDS  
(Mike)  Spouse: Christina  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
**Res:** 2800 West 91st Street, Tulsa,  
OK 74132  
Phone: 918-298-7067  
**Email:** keenan.dds@gmail.com  
**Member Since:** 1986
Keene, Robert C., BS, DMD  
(Bob) Spouse: Jean  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
Res: 1 Woods End Road, Etna,  
NH 03750-4318  
Phone: 603-643-2899  
Email: dmdsmile@gmail.com  
Member Since: 1993

Kessler, James C., BS, DDS  
(Jim) Spouse: Dee  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
Res: 120 Riverview Trail, Antonito,  
CO 81120  
Phone: 719-376-2322  
Email: jim.kessler52@gmail.com  
Member Since: 1986

Kinzer, Greggory A., DDS, MSD  
(Gregg) Spouse: Muddy  
Active Member  
Practice: Prosthodontics  
Bus: 600 Broadway, Suite 490, Seattle,  
WA 98122  
Phone: 206-223-0033  
Res: 23001 NE 13th Street, Sammamish,  
WA 98074  
Phone: 425-868-7921  
Email: gkinzer@seanet.com  
Member Since: 2009
Klaff, David A., BDS  
(David) Spouse: Sharon  
   Life Member  
   Practice: Prosthodontics  
Bus: LCIAD, 28 Wimpole St., London,  
   England W1G 8GW United Kingdom  
   Phone: 44-0-207-636-9933  
Res: 13 Totnes Walk East Finchley,  
   London, N2 0AD United Kingdom  
   Phone: 44-0-208-883-9444  
Email: david@lciad.co.uk  
Member Since: 2002

Kois, Dean E., DMD, MSD  
(Dean) Spouse: Dr. Tara L. Kois  
   Active Member  
   Practice: Prosthodontics  
Bus: 1001 Fairview Avenue N., Suite 2200,  
   Seattle, WA 98109  
   Phone: 206-515-9500  
Email: dean@drkois.com  
Member Since: 2014

Kois, John C., DMD, MSD  
(John) Spouse: Karen  
   Active Member  
   Practice: Prosthodontic  
Bus: 1001 Fairview Avenue N., Suite 2200,  
   Seattle, WA 98109  
   Phone: 253-922-6056  
Res: 532 S. Marine Hills Way,  
   Federal Way, WA 98003  
   Phone: 253-941-9874  
Email: info@koiscenter.com  
Member Since: 1992
Koumjian, Jack H., DDS, MSD  
(Jack)  
Active Member  
Practice: Prosthodontics  
**Bus:** 770 Welch Road, Suite 280,  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
Phone: 650-327-5466  
**Res:** 355 Robinwood Lane, Burlingame,  
CA 94010  
Phone: 650-347-3426  
**Email:** jkoumjian@gmail.com  
**Member Since:** 1996  

Krejci, Robert F., DDS  
(Bob)  
Spouse: Betty  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
**Res:** Building II, Apt. 502, 6325 O Street,  
Lincoln, NE 68510-2246  
Phone: 402-423-5375  
**Member Since:** 1978  

Krueger, Douglas A., DDS  
(Doug)  
Spouse: Mary  
Active Member  
Practice: General  
**Bus:** 821 E. 1st Avenue, Suite 1, Appleton,  
WI 54911  
Phone: 920-734-2414  
**Res:** 22 Lawrence Court, Appleton,  
WI 54911  
Phone: 920-585-2260  
**Email:** dougkdds@gmail.com  
**Member Since:** 1991
Lady, William H., DDS  
(Bill) Spouse: Sandra  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
Res: 49 Distan Court, Keswick,  
VA 22947-2182  
Phone: 434-295-3334  
Email: sabila49@gmail.com  
Member Since: 1995

Landesman, Howard M., DDS, MEd  
(Howard) Spouse: Lynne  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
Res: 3160 Stevens Drive,  
Encino, CA 91436  
Phone: 818-345-1964  
Email: landesma2@gmail.com  
Member Since: 1987

Langford, Thad, DDS  
(Thad) Spouse: Terry  
Life Member  
Res: 8056 SE 141st Avenue,  
Portland, OR 97236  
Phone: 971-319-6354  
Email: tandtl@comcast.net  
Member Since: 1991
Lark, Matthew R., DDS
(Matt) Spouse: Brigid
Active Member
Practice: Restorative/Orofacial Pain
Bus: 4315 N. Holland Sylvania Road,
Toledo, OH 43623
Phone: 419-824-7900
Res: 4818 Whitebirch Court, Sylvania,
OH 43560
Phone: 419-885-9238
Email: abiento@aol.com
Member Since: 2014

Laswell, Harold R., DDS, MSD
(Harold) Spouse: Joan
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 1327 Woods Road, Nicholasville,
KY 40356
Phone: 859-223-1432
Email: laswell@email.uky.edu
Member Since: 1991

Leach, R. Michael, DDS
(Mike) Spouse: Lyn
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 902 W. Main Street, Morristown,
TN 37814
Phone: 423-586-3432
Email: drleach@musfiber.com
Member Since: 2005
Lefler, Thomas B., DMD  
(Tom)  Spouse: Cindy  
Active Member  
Practice: Prosthodontics  
**Bus:** 130 Cordoba Center Drive,  
Hot Springs Village, AR 71909  
Phone: 501-922-3443  
**Res:** 14 Antigua Lane,  
Hot Springs Village, AR 71909  
Phone: 501-915-0127  
**Email:** tblefler1@gmail.com  
**Member Since:** 2014

Loden, S. Michael, BS, DMD  
(Mike)  Spouse: Dr. Amy Loden  
Active Member  
Practice: General  
**Bus:** 1267 Russell Parkway,  
Warner Robins, GA 31088  
Phone: 478-923-0253  
**Res:** 201 Bridgeway Drive,  
Warner Robins, GA 31088  
Phone: 478-714-7919  
**Email:** smlmdmd@bellsouth.net  
**Member Since:** 2016

Lodmell, A. Miles, DDS  
(Miles)  Spouse: Bonnie  
Life Member  
Practice: General  
**Bus:** 120 E. Birch Street, Suite 5,  
Walla Walla, WA 99362-3054  
Phone: 509-525-2923  
**Res:** 1124 Bonsella Street,  
Walla Walla, WA 99362-3054  
Phone: 509-525-6415  
**Email:** Not Available  
**Member Since:** 1976
Long, Lael E., DDS  
(Gene) Spouse: Evelyn  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
Res: 11 Thursby Lane, Bella Vista, AR 72714  
Phone: 479-876-6775  
Email: laelel@sbcglobal.net  
Member Since: 1991

Lund, Melvin R., DMD  
(Mel) Spouse: Margaret  
Life Member  
Practice: Dental Education  
Bus: Indiana Univ. Sch. of Dent., 1121 W. Michigan St., Indianapolis, IN 46202  
Phone: 317-274-8686  
Res: 14706 Little Eagle Creek Avenue, Zionsville, IN 46077-9624  
Phone: 317-873-4163  
Email: melvin.lund@comcast.net  
Member Since: 1973

Lynn, D. Brock, Jr. DDS, MS  
(Brock) Spouse: Natalie  
Active Member  
Practice: Periodontics/Restorative  
Bus: 6190 LBJ Freeway, Suite 900, Dallas, TX 75240  
Phone: 972-934-1400  
Res: 6449 Waggoner Drive, Dallas, TX 75230  
Phone: 214-912-9333  
Email: drblynn@sbcglobal.net  
Member Since: 1997
Lytle, James D., DDS
(Jim)  Spouse: Alice
     Life Member
     Practice: Retired
Res:  8815 Indian Hill Road, Cincinnati,
     OH 45243
     Phone: 513-271-8113
Email: Not Available
Member Since: 1970

Macintosh, Daniel C. T., DDS
(Dan)  Spouse: Linda
     Life Member
     Practice: Retired
Res:  1740 Bloomingdale Terrace, Halifax,
     NS, Canada, B3H 4E5
     Phone: 902-423-1700
Email: dan.macintosh@dal.ca
Member Since: 1990

Mack, Samuel C., DDS
(Chris)  Spouse: Lisha
     Active Member
     Practice: General
Bus: 3008 HG Mosley Pkwy., Longview,
     TX 75605
     Phone: 903-236-4050
Res: #6 Thorntree, Longview, TX 75601
     Phone: 903-757-3516
Email: chrismackdds@hotmail.com
Member Since: 2013
Madden, Philip W., DDS
(Phil) Spouse: Linda
   Active Member
   Practice: Restorative
   Bus: 3110 Commercial Avenue, Suite 106,
       Anacortes, WA 98221
       Phone: 360-293-3931
   Res: 13754 Rosario Road, Anacortes,
       WA 98221
       Phone: 360-293-7463
   Email: pwmad@fidalgo.net
   Member Since: 2003

Mandelaris, George A., DDS, MS
(George) Spouse: Aleka
   Active Member
   Practice: Periodontics
   Bus: 1 S 224 Summit Avenue, Suite 205,
       Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181
       Phone: 630-627-3930
   Res: 160 E. Wilson St., Elmhurst, IL 60126
       Phone: 630-903-6095
   Email: GMandelaris@periodontalmedicine.org
   Member Since: 2013

Marcucci, Bruce D., DDS
(Bruce) Spouse: Barbara
   Life Member
   Practice: Retired
   Res: 1449 Vallejo Street, San Francisco,
       CA 94109
       Phone: 415-885-2054
   Email: bdmdds@gmail.com
   Member Since: 1994
Margeas, Robert C., DDS
(Bob) Spouse: Dr. Andrea Margeas
    Active Member
    Practice: Restorative
Bus: 1233 63rd Street, Des Moines,
    IA 50311
    Phone: 515-277-6358
Res: 3704 Hidden Creek Drive,
    West Des Moines, IA 50265
    Phone: 515-249-1184
Email: rcmarge@aol.com
Member Since: 2012

Marinello, Carlo P., DMD, MS
(Carlo) Spouse: Marinette
    Associate Member
    Practice: Perio-Restorative
Res: Voltastrasse 33 CH-8044, Zurich,
    Switzerland,
    Phone: 41-44-261 92 50
Email: c.marinello@bluewin.ch
Member Since: 1994

Marois, Pierre A., DDS
(Pierre) Spouse: Seba
    Life Member
    Practice: Retired
Res: 40 Rue Francois, Premier, Paris
    75008, France
    Phone: 1-4723-3923
Email: pierre@marois.com
Member Since: 1976
Martel, Maurice H., AA, BS, DDS
(Marty) Spouse: Rita
   Life Member
   Practice: Retired
Res: 100 Briarwood Circle, Worcester,
    MA 01606
    Phone: 508-853-1322
Email: martmhm1@gmail.com
Member Since: 1993

Martin, John H., Jr. BS, DDS
(John)  Spouse: Mary Ellen
   Life Member
   Practice: Retired
Res: 655 W. Birch Street, Elko, NV 89801
    Phone: 775-738-5348
Email: mejo@frontiernet.net
Member Since: 1989

Martina, Brian A., DDS, BS
(Brian) Spouse: Lorna
   Active Member
   Practice: General
Bus: 722 Avenue D, Suite 15, Snohomish,
    WA 98290
    Phone: 360-568-0766
Res: 10105 151st Place, S.E. Snohomish,
    WA 98296-7075
    Phone: 360-668-8219
Email: brianmartina@mac.com
Member Since: 1997
Marzola, Riccardo, DDS
(Riccardo) Spouse: Ilaria Lampronti
Associate Member
Practice: Implant-Prosthodontics
Bus: via Garibaldi 5 Ferrara, 44121 Italy
    Phone: 39 0532 205722
Res: via Cantarana 3 Ferrara, 44121 Italy
    Phone: 39 0532 65149
Email: ricmarzola@gmail.com
Member Since: 2012

Massironi, Domenico, MD, DMD
(Domenico)
Associate Member
Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: via Cadorna 21 Melegnano, 20077 Italy
    Phone: 39 029 8230533
Res: Cascina Isabella Loc. Ceppeda
    Ossago Lodigiano, 26816 Italy
    Phone: 39 335 5820236
Email: dmassironi@me.com
Member Since: 2014

McAllister, Brian S., DDS
(Brian) Spouse: Cynthia
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 200 Cleaver Farm Road, Suite 101,
    Middletown, DE 19709
    Phone: 302-376-0617
Res: 1015 Vance Neck Road, Middletown,
    DE 19709
    Phone: 302-376-9115
Email: bmcallisterdds@earthlink.net
Member Since: 2007
McClain, Pamela K., BS, DDS
(Pam) Spouse: Michael
Active Member
Practice: Periodontics
Bus: 11200 E. Mississippi Avenue,
Aurora, CO 80012
Phone: 303-696-7885
Res: 7851 S. Ventura Court, Centennial,
CO 80016
Phone: 303-690-2880
Email: periopam@aol.com
Member Since: 2004

McCoy, Richard B., DDS, MS
(Dick) Spouse: Erlys
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 4108 S. Tenfel Lane, Spokane,
WA 99223-6174
Phone: 509-448-9337
Email: rmccoy@u.washington.edu
Member Since: 1990

McCracken, Ralph S., Jr. BA, DDS
(Ralph)
Active Member
Practice: Restorative/Implant
Bus: 21 Mayo Drive, Holden, MA 01520
Phone: 508-829-3911
Res: 338 E. County Road, Rutland,
MA 01543-2034
Phone: 508-757-4227
Email: mccrackendds@gmail.com
Member Since: 1999
McDevitt, Michael J., DDS  
(Mike)  Spouse: Martha-Anne  
Active Member  
Practice: Periodontics  
**Bus:** 3580 Piedmont Road NE, Suite 120, 
Atlanta, GA 30305  
Phone: 404-231-1080  
**Res:** 3287 Cochise Drive, Atlanta,  
GA 30339  
Phone: 770-432-3712  
**Email:** periomike@mac.com  
**Member Since:** 2007

McDonald, Thomas R., BS, DMD  
(Tom)  Spouse: Alice  
Active Member  
Practice: General  
**Bus:** 1010 Prince Avenue, Athens,  
GA 30606  
Phone: 706-543-8208  
**Res:** 260 Saint George Drive, Athens,  
GA 30606  
Phone: 706-549-2573  
**Email:** tmcdent@aol.com  
**Member Since:** 2011

McHorris, William H., BS, DDS  
(Bill)  Spouse: Jacqueline  
Life Member  
Practice: General  
**Bus:** 3100 Walnut Grove Road, Suite 302,  
Memphis, TN 38111  
Phone: 901-454-0660  
**Res:** 475 N. Highland Street, Apt. 12 E-F,  
Memphis, TN 38122  
Phone: 901-458-9558  
**Email:** drmchorris@aol.com  
**Member Since:** 1982
McKee, James R., DDS  
(Jim)  Spouse: Dr. Lisa McKee  
Active Member  
Practice: Restorative  
Bus: 6224 S. Main Street, Downers Grove,  
   IL 60516  
   Phone: 630-963-1458  
Res: 1535 Pinehurst Drive, Darien,  
   IL 60561  
   Phone: 630-985-5575  
Email: jim@mckeedds.com  
Member Since: 1998

McNeill, Charles, III DDS  
(Chuck) Spouse: Dr. Patricia Rudd  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
Res: 1000 N. Point Street, Apt. 1702,  
   San Francisco, CA 94109-1079  
   Phone: 415-606-8776  
Email: charles.mcneill@ucsf.edu  
Member Since: 1971

McRory, M. Eric, DDS  
(Eric) Spouse: Erin K. Simpson  
Active Member  
Practice: General  
Bus: 3031 Orleans Street, Suite 201,  
   Bellingham, WA 98226-3557  
   Phone: 360-676-1138  
Res: 2205 Walnut Street, Bellingham,  
   WA 98225  
   Phone: 360-303-7410  
Email: eric@northsidedentalcare.net  
Member Since: 2014
Melton, Arthur B., BS, DDS
(Burt)  Spouse: Sheri
Life Member
Practice: Prosthodontic/Implant
**Bus:** 7520 Montgomery Blvd. NE, Suite D3,
Albuquerque, NM 87109
Phone: 505-883-7744
**Res:** 1441 Highway 313, Algodones,
NM 87001
Phone: 505-867-5289
**Email:** drmeltonnm@gmail.com
**Member Since:** 1996

Melton, J. Jeffrey, DDS, MS
(Jeff)  Spouse: Leslie
Active Member
Practice: Perio/Pros
**Bus:** 141 Paseo de Peralta, Suite C,
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Phone: 505-984-8300
**Res:** 213 Camino Encantado, Santa Fe,
NM 87501
Phone: 505-795-2055
**Email:** jjmelton@gmail.com
**Member Since:** 2015

Mercado-Silva, Fernando J., L.Od
(Fernando)  Spouse: Valeria
Associate Member; Practice: Restor.
**Bus:** Moras 560, Col. Del Valle Mexico
D.F. 03100 Mexico
Phone: 52-555-5249233
**Res:** Blvd. Adolfo Lopez Mateos 1661 Ed.
A14 804, Col. Torres de Mixcoac
Mexico D.F. 01490 Mexico
Phone: 52-555-5660338
**Email:** drmercado@mac.com
**Member Since:** 2008
Metz, James E., DDS  
(Jim) Spouse: Dana Herreid-Metz  
Active Member  
Practice: General  
**Bus:** 1271 E. Broad Street, Columbus,  
OH 43205  
Phone: 614-252-4444  
**Email:** drjamesmetz@yahoo.com  
**Member Since:** 1993

Meyer, Georg B., Prof. Dr. med. dent. habil. (Georg) Spouse: Lisa  
Associate Member  
Practice: Academic/Education  
**Bus:** School of Dentistry Rotgerberstrasse 8  
17489 Greifswald Germany  
Phone: 49-3834-867130  
**Res:** Karrendorfer Str. 18 Leist I, D-17498  
Germany  
Phone: 49-3834-892700  
**Email:** gemeyer@uni-greifswald.de  
**Member Since:** 1994

Miller, Amp W., III DDS  
(Amp) Spouse: Dr. Barbara Miller  
Active Member  
Practice: Education/Restorative  
**Bus:** 8335 Walnut Hill Lane, Suite 200,  
Dallas, TX 75231  
Phone: 214-750-6925  
**Res:** 7224 Claybrook Drive, Dallas,  
TX 75231  
Phone: 214-349-2774  
**Email:** amiller@bcd.tamhsc.edu  
**Member Since:** 1985
Mitrani, Ricardo, DDS, MSD
(Ricardo)  
Associate Member  
Practice: Prosthodontics  
**Bus:** Paseo de los Laureles # 458-302 B  
Bosques de las Lomas, Mexico City  
05120, Mexico,  
Phone: 5255 13 27 0050  
**Email:** ricardomitran@hotmail.com  
**Member Since:** 2010

Mora, Assad F., DDS, MSD
(Assad)  
Spouse: Dr. Kathy Patmore  
Active Member  
Practice: Restorative/Prosthodontics  
**Bus:** 2780 State Street, Suite 11,  
Santa Barbara, CA 93105  
Phone: 805-687-4747  
**Res:** 1651 Sycamore Canyon Road,  
Santa Barbara, CA 93108  
Phone: 805-560-8286  
**Email:** moramicro@mac.com  
**Member Since:** 2007

Morr, Tal, DMD, MSD
(Tal)  
Spouse: Shalva  
Active Member  
Practice: Prosthodontics  
**Bus:** 20760 W. Dixie Highway, Aventura,  
FL 33180  
Phone: 305-935-6066  
**Res:** 1039 Van Buren Street, Hollywood,  
FL 33019  
Phone: 954-919-6161  
**Email:** tmprostho@yahoo.com  
**Member Since:** 2009
Morton, Dean, BDS, MS  
(Dean) Spouse: Elena  
Associate Member  
Practice: Prosthodontics  
Bus: Indiana University SoD, Dept. of Pros.,  
1121 W. Michigan Street, S-S316,  
Indianapolis, IN 46202-5186  
Phone: 317-278-3398  
Email: deamorto@iu.edu  
Member Since: 2014

Muff, William O., DDS  
(Bill) Spouse: Jeanne  
Life Member  
Practice: Retired  
Res: 555 Hahaione Street, #5B, Honolulu,  
HI 96825  
Phone: 808-744-6196  
Email: womuff@gmail.com  
Member Since: 1978

Murphy, Kevin G., DDS, MS  
(Kevin) Spouse: Dr. Lynne M. Zheutlin  
Active Member  
Practice: Periodontics/Prosthodontics  
Bus: 6080 Falls Road, Suite 202,  
Baltimore, MD 21209  
Phone: 410-372-0202  
Res: 801 Key Highway, Baltimore,  
MD 21230  
Phone: 443-708-2108  
Email: kevinmurphy@msn.com  
Member Since: 2009
Murray, Robert R., BA, DDS
(Bob) Spouse: Deanna
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 2011 Eighth Street, Anacortes,
WA 98221
Phone: 360-293-6076
Email: rrmddm@aol.com
Member Since: 1989

Neurohr, Ferdinand, III DMD
(Ferd) Spouse: Laura
Active Member
Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: 60 E. 56th Street, Suite 501,
New York, NY 10022-3346
Phone: 212-755-8322
Res: 418 Linden Street, Bellmore,
NY 11710
Phone: 516-781-1089
Email: fgn3dmdpc@verizon.net
Member Since: 1992

Nevins, Myron, DDS
(Ron) Spouse: Marcy
Life Member
Practice: Periodontics
Bus: (Winter) 19490 Island Court Drive,
Boca Raton, FL 33434
Phone: 617-901-9926
Res: 5 Ocean Avenue, Swampscott,
MA 01907
Phone: 781-595-2217
Email: nevinsperimp@aol.com
Member Since: 1988
Noble, Warden H., DDS
(Ward)  Spouse: Susan
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 2610 Pacific Avenue, San Francisco,
CA 94115
Phone: 415-563-6309
Email: wardenhnoble@gmail.com
Member Since: 1978

Olsen, Fred B., DDS
(Fred)  Spouse: Kim
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 2236 W. Bethany Home Road, Suite 1,
Phoenix, AZ 85015
Phone: 602-246-2217
Res: 12324 N. 72nd Avenue, Peoria,
AZ 85381
Phone: 623-878-0450
Email: fredolsendds@aol.com
Member Since: 2008

O’Neilly, Paul J., BDS, MS. MRO,
LDSRCS (Paul)  Spouse: Sara
Associate Member
Practice: Prosthodontics/Implants
Bus: The Practice on Broadway, 6 The
Broadway Woking, Surrey GU21 5AP
United Kingdom
Phone: 44-1483-730508
Res: 88 East Lane, West Horsley, Surrey
KT2r 62Q United Kingdom
Phone: 44-795-6375449
Email: admin@dentalpb.co.uk
Member Since: 2006
Osborn, Allan G., BDS  
(Allan)  Spouse: Hazel  
  Life Member  
  Practice: Retired  
Res: #305-1519 Hillside Avenue, Victoria,  
  BC, Canada, V8T 2C1  
  Phone: 250-590-1867  
Email: excelsior54twin@shaw.ca  
Member Since: 1984

Otten, James F., BS, DDS  
(Jim)  Spouse: Vickie  
  Active Member  
  Practice: Restorative  
Bus: 930 Iowa, Suite 1, Lawrence,  
  KS 66044  
  Phone: 785-843-6414  
Res: 2809 Westdale Road, Lawrence,  
  KS 66049  
  Phone: 785-841-7214  
Email: jotten@sunflower.com  
Member Since: 2009

Palmer, K. Michael, DMD  
(Mike)  Spouse: Elisabeth  
  Active Member  
  Practice: Restorative  
Bus: 340 Thomas More Parkway, Suite 130,  
  Crestview Hills, KY 41017  
  Phone: 859-344-1185  
Res: 10608 Laurin Court, Union, KY 41091  
  Phone: 859-384-3699  
Email: kmpdmd@gmail.com  
Member Since: 2004
Pameijer, Jan H. N., DMD
(Jan) Spouse: Melie
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: Overboslaan 19, 2101 AL Heemstede,
HO Netherlands
Phone: 31-23 5471160
Email: jhnparer@ziggo.nl
Member Since: 1987

Paquette, Jacinthe M., DDS
(Jacinthe) Spouse: Dr. David Guichet
Active Member
Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: 360 San Miguel Drive, Suite 204,
Newport Beach, CA 92660
Phone: 949-760-6288
Res: 4 Via Coralle, Newport Coast,
CA 92657
Phone: 949-759-8012
Email: jmpaquette@ncofi.org
Member Since: 2002

Pedlar, B. Larry, DDS, MSD
(Larry) Spouse: Margo
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 383 Bluebird Court, Burlington,
Ontario, Canada, L7T 2P6
Phone: 905-333-0271
Email: drblarrypedlar@gmail.com
Member Since: 1992
Percy, David E., BDS
(David) Spouse: Sue
   Life Member
   Practice: Retired
Res: 26 Roland Avenue, Wahroonga,
    Sydney, 02076 Australia,
    Phone: 61 2 9487 1460
Email: depercy@optusnet.com.au
Member Since: 1999

Phillips, Keith M., BS, DMD, MSD
(Keith) Spouse: Lisa
   Active Member
   Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: 5619 Valley Avenue E, Tacoma,
     WA 98424
     Phone: 253-922-5519
Res: 18702 SE 144th Street, Renton,
    WA 98059
    Phone: 425-254-8235
Email: kphil5@comcast.net
Member Since: 2005

Phoenix, Rodney D., BA, DDS, MS
(Rod) Spouse: Alisa
   Associate Member
   Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: 2133 Pepperrell, JBSA-Lackland,
     San Antonio, TX 78236
     Phone: 210-292-3717
Res: 8510 Camberwell Drive, San Antonio,
    TX 78254
    Phone: 210-239-5938
Email: rodney.phoenix@us.af.mil
Member Since: 2013
Pieper, Timothy J., DDS
(Tim) Spouse: Joan
   Active Member
   Practice: General
Bus: 2017 Campbell Drive, Torrington, WY 82240
   Phone: 307-532-4448
Res: 112 Holly Drive, Torrington, WY 82240
   Phone: 307-532-4594
Email: famdentwyo@gmail.com
Member Since: 2000

Pike, William T., DMD
(Bill) Spouse: Marilyn
   Life Member
   Practice: Retired
Res: P.O. Box 349, New London, NH 03257
   Phone: 603-763-2415
Email: pikewm@tds.net
Member Since: 1990

Pipko, Donald J., DMD, MDS
(Don) Spouse: Peggy
   Life Member
   Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: 3500 Fifth Avenue, Suite 308, Pittsburgh, PA 15213
   Phone: 412-682-1100
Res: Chatham Towers, 20H, Pittsburgh, PA 15219
   Phone: 412-865-3473
Email: djp4@pitt.edu
Member Since: 1977
Preston, Jack D., DDS

(Jack)  Spouse: Charlotte Ann
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 683 Cobble Creek Way, Templeton,
CA 93465
Phone: 805-434-5538
Email: bordeaux.five@gmail.com
Member Since: 1987

Rajczak, Emmanuel J., DDS

(Emo)
Life Member
Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: 51 Herkimer Street, Hamilton, Ontario
Canada, L8P 2G3
Phone: 905-523-0133
Res: 66 Bay Street South, Hamilton, Ontario
Canada, L8P4Z6
Phone: 905-526-7360
Email: ejrajczak@cogeco.net
Member Since: 1972

Reardon, Gayle T., BA, DDS

(Gayle)  Spouse: T.J.
Active Member
Practice: Restorative
Bus: 3305 S. Lincoln Avenue, Sioux Falls,
SD 57105
Phone: 605-336-8144
Res: 205 Twin Oaks Road, Sioux Falls,
SD 57105
Phone: 605-335-3726
Email: gtrdds@aol.com
Member Since: 2005
Redd, Phillip E., BS, DDS
(Phil)  Spouse: Annie
      Active Member
      Practice: General
Bus:  14124 Main Street NE, Suite C,
      Duvall, WA 98019
      Phone: 425-788-7328
Res:  18400 208th Avenue SE,
      Monroe, WA 98272
      Phone: 360-794-4057
Email: reddriver@myexcel.com
Member Since: 2012

Ricci, Andrea, DDS
(Andrea)  Spouse: Federica
      Associate Member
      Practice: Perio/Pros/Implants
Bus:  26, Via Gino Capponi 50121
      Firenze, Italy
      Phone: 39-055-2466520
Res:  26, Via Gino Capponi 50121
      Firenze, Italy
      Phone: 39-055-2466520
Email: andrea@studioriccifirenze.it
Member Since: 2009

Rice, David A., DDS
(Dave)  Spouse: Margaret
      Active Member
      Practice: General
Bus:  1972 Larkin Avenue, Elgin, IL 60123
      Phone: 847-741-2353
Res:  201 N. Airlite Street, Elgin, IL 60123
      Phone: 847-888-4357
Email: ricedds@gmail.com
Member Since: 2012
Rieder, Carl E., DDS
(Carl) Spouse: Charlene
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Bus: 2901 Setting Sun Drive, Corona Del Mar, CA 92625
Phone: 949-644-2966
Res: 19910 Tenaja Road, Murrieta, CA 92562
Phone: 951-698-7764
Email: NHAD1963@gmail.com
Member Since: 1972

Rindler, Eric A., DDS
(Eric) Spouse: Melissa
Active Member
Practice: Periodontics
Bus: 11874 Wurzbach Road, San Antonio, TX 78230
Phone: 210-478-7066
Res: 10 Palace Place, San Antonio, TX 78248
Phone: 210-408-1711
Email: ctgraft@aol.com
Member Since: 2009

Ringhofer, Curt W., DDS
(Curt) Spouse: Karin
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 9983 W. 151st Street, Orland Park, IL 60462
Phone: 708-349-0022
Res: 9855 W. 144th Street, Orland Park, IL 60462
Phone: 708-278-5606
Email: curt@cdoofop.com
Member Since: 2014
Ritter, Robert G., DMD
(Rob) Spouse: Dr. Isabelle Ritter
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 500 University Blvd., Suite 109,
Jupiter, FL 33458
Phone: 561-626-6667
Res: 12293 Aviles Circle, Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418
Phone: 561-776-5693
Email: dritter@ritterandramsey.com
Member Since: 2013

Roach, Reuben R., DDS
(Pete) Spouse: Linda
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 8400 36th Avenue North,
St. Petersburg, FL 33710
Phone: 727-345-5605
Email: rroach18@tampabay.rr.com
Member Since: 1983

Robbins, J. William, DDS, MA
(Bill) Spouse: Brenda
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 1202 E. Sonterra Blvd., Suite 402,
San Antonio, TX 78258
Phone: 210-341-4409
Res: 1902 Far Niente, San Antonio,
TX 78258
Phone: 210-492-8111
Email: robbinsdds@aol.com
Member Since: 1996
Robello, Cesare, DMD
(Cesare) Spouse: Federica
Active Member
Practice: Restorative
Bus: Via XII Ottobre 2/111
Genoa 16121 Italy
Phone: 39-010-543654
Res: Via al Capo di Santa Chiara 9/1
Genova 16146 Italy
Phone: 39-010-3776802
Email: cesare.robello@studiorobello.it
Member Since: 2008

Roblee, Richard D., DDS, MS
(Rick) Spouse: Julie
Active Member
Practice: Orthodontics
Bus: 1915 Green Acres Road, Fayetteville,
AR 72703
Phone: 479-521-6060
Res: 4108 Bentwood, Fayetteville,
AR 72703
Phone: 479-442-7442
Email: drroblee@drroblee.com
Member Since: 2006

Roepke, Henry F., DDS
(Hank) Spouse: Carol
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 15355 W. Brojan Drive, Elm Grove,
WI 53122
Phone: 414-796-0075
Email: hfrseaflyr@att.net
Member Since: 1966
Roesch, Robert E., DDS  
(Bob) Spouse: Susan  
Active Member  
Practice: General  
Bus: 553 N. Broad Street, Fremont, NE 68025  
Phone: 402-727-7331  
Res: 2137 Nye Drive, Fremont, NE 68025  
Phone: 402-727-7891  
Email: bkndooz@gmail.com  
Member Since: 2009

Rost, E. Ross, DDS  
(Ross) Spouse: Jeanette  
Life Member  
Practice: General  
Bus: 1305 W. 34th Street, Suite 202, Austin, TX 78705  
Phone: 512-454-5277  
Res: 3706 Eastledge Drive, Austin, TX 78731  
Phone: 512-454-5276  
Email: Not Available  
Member Since: 1975

Rouse, Jeffrey S., BS, DDS  
(Jeff) Spouse: Dr. Lisa Rouse  
Active Member  
Practice: General  
Bus: 555 E. Basse, Suite 200, San Antonio, TX 78209  
Phone: 210-828-3334  
Res: 600 Canterbury Hill, San Antonio, TX 78209  
Phone: 210-930-7882  
Email: txacad@aol.com  
Member Since: 1999
Ryan, Thomas N., BA, DDS
(Tom) Spouse: Lynn
Life Member
Practice: General
Bus: 17 N. Harding Road, Columbus, OH 43209
Phone: 614-235-8612
Res: 265 Stanbery Avenue, Columbus, OH 43209
Phone: 614-258-7971
Email: tryanbirdie@gmail.com
Member Since: 1996

Sandhaus, Sami, DMD
(Sami) Spouse: Berek Mireille
Life Member
Practice: Restorative
Res: Av. de Provence 4 Lausanne CH-1007 Switzerland
Phone: 011 41 21/626.03.04
Email: sandhaus@fastnet.ch
Member Since: 1977

Sapp, Baxter B., Jr. DDS
(Baxter) Spouse: Elsie
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 16 Pennington Place, Durham, NC 27707
Phone: 919-489-8897
Email: bbsdds1@nc.rr.com
Member Since: 1974
Sapp, Hal Thomas Macon, BA, DDS  
(Macon)  Spouse: Margaret  
Active Member  
Practice: General  
Bus: 3612 Shannon Road, Suite 205,  
Durham, NC 27707-6333  
Phone: 919-489-9171  
Res: 209 Weldon Ridge Court, Durham,  
NC 27705  
Phone: 919-943-5306  
Email: macondds@gmail.com  
Member Since: 1999

Savory, Gerald B., DDS  
(Jerry)  Spouse: Mary Ellen  
Active Member  
Practice: Restorative  
Bus: 5400 Mt. Meeker Road, Boulder,  
CO 80301  
Phone: 303-530-4145  
Res: 5353 Pine Valley Court, Boulder,  
CO 80301  
Phone: 303-530-3286  
Email: drsavory@gunbarreldental.com  
Member Since: 2002

Schallhorn, Robert G., DDS  
(Bob)  Spouse: Jo Ann  
Life Member  
Practice: Periodontics  
Bus: 11200 E. Mississippi Avenue, Aurora,  
CO 80012  
Phone: 303-696-7885  
Res: 22591 E. Long Drive, Aurora,  
CO 80016  
Phone: 303-690-6200  
Email: rgsaurora@comcast.net  
Member Since: 1984
Schroder, Brian K., DDS
(Brian)  Spouse: Evelyn
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 1130 E. Sonterra Blvd., Suite 110,
     San Antonio, TX 78258
     Phone: 210-496-9967
Email: bkattsdds@gmail.com
Member Since: 2007

Schulz, Kyle S., BA, DDS
(Kyle)  Spouse: Penny
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 3911 Outlook Blvd., Pueblo,
     CO 81008
     Phone: 719-544-6788
Res: 9 Amaranth Court, Pueblo, CO 81001
     Phone: 719-544-9106
Email: nodcdrschulz@msn.com
Member Since: 2014

Scott, C. Jeff, DMD
(Jeff)  Spouse: Nancy
Active Member
Practice: Restorative
Bus: 239 2nd Avenue South, St. Petersburg,
     FL 33701
     Phone: 727-898-8585
Res: 1600 72nd Avenue NE, St. Petersburg,
     FL 33702
     Phone: 727-522-3684
Email: jeff.scott@jeffscottdentistry.com
Member Since: 2009
Segal, Barry S., DDS  
(Barry)  Spouse: Alyn 
Active Member 
Practice: General 
Bus: 20803 Biscayne Blvd., Suite 306, 
Aventura, FL 33180 
Phone: 305-933-9911 
Res: 21200 NE 23 Court, Miami, FL 33180 
Phone: 305-935-1606 
Email: barsel@aol.com 
Member Since: 1999

Sesemann, Michael R., DDS  
(Michael)  Spouse: Barbara 
Active Member 
Practice: General 
Bus: 10020 Nicholas Street, Suite 200, 
Omaha, NE 68114 
Phone: 402-392-2880 
Res: 11617 Sahler Street, Omaha, 
NE 68164 
Phone: 402-493-2846 
Email: msesemann@smilesonline.net 
Member Since: 2010

Sharifi, M. Nader, DDS, MS  
(Nader)  Spouse: Cathy 
Active Member 
Practice: Prosthodontics 
Bus: 30 N. Michigan Avenue, Suite 1303, 
Chicago, IL 60602 
Phone: 312-236-1576 
Res: 395 Provident Avenue, Winnetka, 
IL 60093 
Phone: 847-441-9241 
Email: mnsddsms@aol.com 
Member Since: 2010
Shaw, Peter D., DDS
(Peter) Spouse: Sydney
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 315 Walnut Avenue, San Diego,
CA 92103-4904
Phone: 619-297-2954
Res: 11096 Red Cedar Drive, San Diego,
CA 92131-1302
Phone: 858-578-2049
Email: drpshaw@peterdshawdds.com
Member Since: 1992

Sheets, Cherilyn G., DDS
(Cherilyn) Spouse: Mark Moehlman
Active Member
Practice: Restorative
Bus: 360 San Miguel Drive, Suite 204,
Newport Beach, CA 92660
Phone: 949-760-6288
Res: 22 Hermitage Lane, Newport Beach,
CA 92660
Phone: 949-759-1555
Email: cgsheets@ncofi.org
Member Since: 1988

Sickler, James R., Jr. BS, DDS
(Jim) Spouse: Barbara
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 48 Edgewater Drive, Camano Island,
WA 98282
Phone: 360-387-1949
Email: drski41@thesicklers.com
Member Since: 1993
Simmons, Fred F., Jr. DDS
(Fred) Spouse: Sharyn
   Life Member
   Practice: Retired
Res: 702 Burleson, San Marcos, TX 78666
   Phone: 512-392-7020
Email: Not Available
Member Since: 1986

Simonsen, Richard J., BA, BS, DDS, MS
(Richard) Spouse: Judy
   Life Member; Practice: Education
Bus: Dean, Col. of Dent., Exec. Dir., Univ. Dental Hosp., P.O. Box 27272,
     Sharjah, United Arab Emirates
     Phone: 97165057300
Res: 6602 E. Shooting Star Way, Scottsdale,
     AZ 85266
     Phone: 480-659-5441
Email: richardsimonsen@me.com
Member Since: 2005

Slavicek, Rudolf, DDS
(Rudy) Spouse: Luise
   Life Member
   Practice: Retired
Res: Widerhoferplatz 4 A-1090 Wien
     Austria
     Phone: 222-3103 424
Email: Not Available
Member Since: 1989
Small, Bruce W., BS, DMD
(Bruce) Spouse: Patricia
Active Member
Practice: Restorative
Bus: 133 Franklin Corner Road,
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648
Phone: 609-896-0529
Res: 119 Mine Road, Pennington, NJ 08534
Phone: 609-466-4147
Email: dr.bruce.small@gmail.com
Member Since: 2007

Small, Keith L., DMD
(Keith)
Active Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 4424 S. Atchison Circle, Aurora,
CO 80015
Phone: 303-696-1166
Email: keith.small@codydental.com
Member Since: 1988

Smedley, John V., DDS
(John) Spouse: Patricia
Life Member
Practice: General
Bus: Left Bank Prof. Bldg., 5055 E.
Kentucky Avenue, Denver, CO 80222
Phone: 303-758-4367
Res: 400 Ivanhoe Street, Denver, CO 80220
Phone: 303-377-7760
Email: Not Available
Member Since: 1978
Smith, Cleveland T., DMD
(Cleve) Spouse: Jenny
Active Member
Practice: General/Restorative
Bus: 3710 Landmark Drive, Suite 102,
Columbia, SC 29204
Phone: 803-771-6393
Res: 349 Hollywood Road, Columbia,
SC 29212
Phone: 803-781-1988
Email: clevelandtrammell@hotmail.com
Member Since: 1996

Smith, Donald G., DDS
(Don)
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 551 Bargello Avenue, Coral Gables,
FL 33146
Phone: 305-666-2071
Email: captgnatho@gmail.com
Member Since: 1981

Smith, Gregory E., DDS, MSD
(Greg) Spouse: Perky
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Bus: 3640 NW 30th Place, Gainesville,
FL 32605
Phone: 352-371-0296
Res: 3640 NW 30th Place, Gainesville,
FL 32605-2612
Phone: 352-371-0296
Email: greg679@cox.net
Member Since: 1987
Snow, Stephen R., BA, DDS
(Steve) Spouse: Carol
Active Member
Practice: General
**Bus:** 909 San Ramon Valley Blvd.,
   Suite 216, Danville, CA 84526
   Phone: 925-820-6003
**Email:** ssnow@snowdental.com
**Member Since:** 2013

Sorenson, Dale A., DDS
(Dale) Spouse: Michelle
Active Member
Practice: Restorative
**Bus:** 8166 Robin Hill Road, Newburgh,
   IN 47630
   Phone: 812-853-0853
**Res:** 7000 Jenner Road, Newburgh,
   IN 47630
   Phone: 812-925-7636
**Email:** dmacc@aol.com
**Member Since:** 2012

Sotack, Jeffrey G., DMD
(Jeff)
Active Member
Practice: Prosthodontics
**Bus:** 2111 Hartford Road, Hampton,
   VA 23666
   Phone: 757-826-9595
**Res:** 208 Ambler Street, Yorktown,
   VA 23690
   Phone: 757-820-0870
**Email:** jgsdmd@gmail.com
**Member Since:** 1997
Sparks, Jerry P., DDS  
(Jerry) Spouse: Bettye  
Active Member  
Practice: General  
Bus: 10565 N. Tatum Blvd., Suite B-10,  
Paradise Valley, AZ 85253  
Phone: 480-998-2300  
Res: 6514 E. Bent Tree Drive, Scottsdale,  
AZ 85262  
Phone: 480-538-9127  
Email: jsparky7@gmail.com  
Member Since: 1999

Spear, Frank M., DDS, MSD  
(Frank) Spouse: Dr. Charlene Spear  
Active Member  
Practice: Fixed Prosthodontics  
Bus: 600 Broadway, Suite 490, Seattle,  
WA 98122  
Phone: 206-223-0033  
Res: 6848 Sills Road, Clinton, WA 98236  
Phone: 360-579-2559  
Email: fspear1@mac.com  
Member Since: 1989

Stauts, Braden, DDS  
(Braden) Spouse: Colleen  
Life Member  
Practice: Prosthodontics  
Bus: 1000 N. Curtis Road, Suite 203,  
Boise, ID 83706  
Phone: 208-376-0567  
Res: 5678 West Hidden Springs Drive,  
Boise, ID 83714  
Phone: 208-229-0229  
Email: bradenstautsdds@gmail.com  
Member Since: 1995
Stenberg, Ralph G., DDS
(Ralph)  Spouse: Phyllis
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res:  18412 91st Place W., Edmonds,
     WA 98026
     Phone: 425-778-5755
Email: stendds@comcast.net
Member Since: 1984

Stevenson, Richard G., III BS, DDS
(Rich)  Active Member
Practice: Academic/Education
Bus:  UCLA Sch. of Dent., 10833 Le Conte
     Avenue, Rm. 33-009 CHS,
     Los Angeles, CA 90095-1668
     Phone: 310-794-4387
Res:  11722 Ohio Avenue, PH5,
     Los Angeles, CA 90025
     Phone: 310-963-5511
Email: rstevenson@dentistry.ucla.edu
Member Since: 2006

Stobie, James L., DDS, MS
(Jim)  Spouse: Merlene
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res:  250 Spring Prairie Road, Whitefish,
     MT 59937
     Phone: 406-212-6926
Email: stobiejames7@gmail.com
Member Since: 1981
Summitt, James B., BS, DDS, MS (Jim)
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Bus: Dept. of Comprehensive Dent.,
UTHSCSA Dent. Sch., 7703 Floyd Curl Drive, MC 7890, San Antonio,
TX 78229-3900; Phone: 210-567-3686
Res: 13302 Cassia Way, San Antonio, TX 78232; Phone: 210-496-1306
Email: summitt@uthscsa.edu
Member Since: 1997

Tan, Derek, BDS (Derek) Spouse: Jessica
Associate Member
Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: 8A Marina Blvd., #B2-Marina Bay
Link Mall 018984 Singapore, Singapore,
Phone: 65 6634 5700
Res: 34G St. Patrick's Road, 424157 Singapore, Singapore
Phone: 65 9831 6380
Email: derek.tan@gmail.com
Member Since: 2015

Tanaka, Terry, DDS (Terry) Spouse: Naomi
Life Member
Practice: General
Bus: 212 Church Avenue, Suite A,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
Phone: 619-420-8696
Res: 298 Eucalyptus Court, Chula Vista,
CA 91910
Phone: 619-420-4074
Email: ttanaka@usc.edu
Member Since: 1987
Thorburn, David W., BDS, DMD  
Dave)  
Associate Member  
Practice: General  
Bus: 225-2184 West Broadway, Vancouver,  
BC, Canada, V6K 2E1  
Phone: 604-731-5535  
Res: 202-1056 W. 13th Avenue, Vancouver,  
BC, Canada, V6H 1N2  
Phone: 604-731-5575  
Email: drdavidthorburn@gmail.com  
Member Since: 2013

Thornton, W. Keith, DDS  
(Keith) Spouse: Peggy  
Life Member  
Practice: Sleep Disordered Breathing  
Bus: 6131 Luther Lane, Suite 208,  
Dallas, TX 75225  
Phone: 214-987-4827  
Res: 5524 Edlen, Dallas, TX 75220  
Phone: 214-369-9311  
Email: keith@sleepwellsolutions.com  
Member Since: 2005

Timmins, Phillip M., DMD  
(Phil) Spouse: Carmen  
Active Member  
Practice: General  
Bus: 1321 N. McCarran Blvd., Suite 101,  
Sparks, NV 89431  
Phone: 775-359-0607  
Res: 4319 Cantamar Court, Sparks,  
NV 86436  
Phone: 775-626-3505  
Email: ptimminsdmd@sbcglobal.net  
Member Since: 2004
Todd, Dean O., DDS
(Dean)  Spouse: Terri
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 5215 E. 71st Street, Suite 600,
Tulsa, OK 74136
Phone: 918-493-2444
Res: 3730 S. Atlanta Place, Tulsa,
OK 74105
Phone: 918-745-9058
Email: carty2b@aol.com
Member Since: 1996

Toffenetti, Fabio, MD, DDS
(Fabio)  Spouse: Maria
Life Member
Practice: General
Bus: via S. Francesco, 3 21013 Gallarate
Italy
Phone: 39-331-781 581
Res: Viale Dei Tigli, 16 21013 Gallarate
Italy
Phone: 39-331-790 741
Email: Not Available
Member Since: 1992

Touati, Bernard, DDS, DSO
(Bernard)  Spouse: Liliane
Associate Member
Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: 34 Avenue Montaigne 75008 Paris
France
Phone: 33-1-40-73-00-00
Res: 45 rue Vineuse 75016 Paris France
Phone: 33 1 47 45 6858
Email: esthdent@club-internet.fr
Member Since: 1994
Trandal, Thomas R., DDS
(Tom) Spouse: Barbara
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 4829 East Rovey Avenue,
Paradise Valley, AZ 85253-4151
Phone: 602-956-1003
Email: ttrandall1@cox.net
Member Since: 1976

Trebilcock, Charles E., BS, DDS, MS
(Chuck) Spouse: Renée
Active Member
Practice: Prosthodontics
Res: 5823 Bowen Daniel Drive, Apt. 1401,
Tampa, FL 33616-1469
Phone: 813-831-3598
Email: ctreb47@yahoo.com
Member Since: 1997

Troeltzsch, Markus V., MD, DMD
(Markus)
Associate Member
Practice: Pros/Rest/Oral Surgery
Bus: Maximilian Strasse 5, Ansbach,
Bavaria 91522 Germany
Phone: 49 981-14000
Res: Oertelweg 2, Ansbach,
Bavaria 91522 Germany
Phone: 49-981-3193
Email: troeltzsch@gmx.net
Member Since: 2013
Troeltzsch, Matthias, MD, DMD
(Matthias)
Associate Member
Practice: Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
Bus: Maximilianstrasse 5, Ansbach,
     Bavaria 91522 Germany
     Phone: 49 176 70459845
Res: Oertelweg 2, Ansbach,
     Bavaria 91522 Germany
     Phone: 49 176 70459845
Email: matthias_troeltzsch@hotmail.com
Member Since: 2014

Tucker, Richard D., DDS
(Dick) Spouse: Christina
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 1800 C Street, Suite 226,
     Bellingham, WA 98225
     Phone: 360-676-0305
Res: 919 Chuckanut Shore Road,
     Bellingham, WA 98229
     Phone: 360-734-8815
Email: rtu2271093@aol.com
Member Since: 1989

Tueller, Vern M., DDS
(Vern)
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 1269 West 1400 North, Provo,
     UT 84604
     Phone: 801-373-2173
Email: vmtueller@juno.com
Member Since: 1973
Turbyfill, Walter F., Jr. DMD
(Jack)  Spouse: Suzi
Active Member  Practice: General
Bus: 115 Medical Circle, West Columbia, SC 29169
      Phone: 803-794-4472
Res: 1401 Wildflower Road, Blythewood, SC 29016
      Phone: 803-754-4539
Email: turbyfill@mindspring.com
Member Since: 1996

Twomey, David W., DDS, MSD, PhD
(Dave)  Spouse: Mary
Life Member  Practice: Retired
Bus: 825 Nicollet Avenue, Suite 829, Minneapolis, MN 55402
      Phone: 612-333-8611
Res: 15609 Greg Road, Deerwood, MN 56444-8610
      Phone: 218-678-4094
Email: baylake2me@msn.com
Member Since: 1986

Ullmann, R. Brian, DDS, MSD
(Brian)  Spouse: Diane
Active Member  Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: 312 Warren Avenue, Suite 1, Ho-Ho-Kus, NJ 07423-1563
      Phone: 201-444-9777
Res: 98 Grove Street, Ramsey, NJ 07446
      Phone: 201-236-6443
Email: rbullmann43@gmail.com
Member Since: 1978
Umeda, Gary T., DDS  
(Gary)  Spouse: Audrey Kitagawa  
  Active Member  
  Practice: General  
**Bus:** 1580 Makaloa Street, Suite 568,  
  Honolulu, HI 96814  
  Phone: 808-942-9420  
**Res:** 740 8th Avenue, Honolulu, HI 96816  
  Phone: 808-734-5883  
**Email:** garyumedadds@gmail.com  
**Member Since:** 2007

Utter, James D., DDS, MS  
(Jim)  Spouse: Tien  
  Active Member  
  Practice: Prosthodontics  
**Bus:** 8335 Walnut Hill Lane, Suite 200,  
  Dallas, TX 75231  
  Phone: 214-750-6925  
**Res:** 8919 Fairglen Drive, Dallas, TX 75231  
  Phone: 214-349-4907  
**Email:** jdutterdds@att.net  
**Member Since:** 2003

Vakay, Rena T., DDS  
(Rena)  
  Active Member  
  Practice: General/Cosmetic  
**Bus:** 14245 F Centreville Square,  
  Centreville, VA 20121  
  Phone: 703-815-0775  
**Res:** 11574 Greenwich Point Road,  
  Reston, VA 20194  
  Phone: 703-296-2413  
**Email:** renavakay@aol.com  
**Member Since:** 2008
Van Roekel, Ned B., DDS
(Ned)  Spouse: Eleanor
Active Member
Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: 275 El Dorado Street, Suite B-2,
Monterey, CA 93940-4647
Phone: 831-372-9391
Res: 2911 Colton Road, Pebble Beach,
CA 93953
Phone: 831-655-3989
Email: nedel.van@sbcglobal.net
Member Since: 1985

Vence, Brian S., DDS
(Brian)
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 1S224 Summit Avenue, Suite 311,
Oak Brook Terrace, IL 60181
Phone: 630-495-3031
Res: 39W793 Reindeer Trail,
St. Charles, IL 60175
Phone: 630-584-7813
Email: vencedds@mac.com
Member Since: 2000

Venot, Michel G., DCD, MScD, DDS
(Michel)  Spouse: Jean
Active Member
Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: Dental Service, VAMC Louis Stroke,
10701 East Blvd., Cleveland,
OH 44106
Phone: 216-791-3800 ext. 4345
Res: 7579 Mulberry Road, Chesterland,
OH 44026
Phone: 440-729-2912
Email: 4tonev@gmail.com
Member Since: 2004
Vernon, Jeffrey C., BA, DDS
(Jeff) Spouse: Krista
Active Member
Practice: Prosthodontics
Bus: 2131 Capitol Avenue, Suite 300,
Sacramento, CA 95816
Phone: 916-448-5333
Res: 5109 Dover Avenue, Sacramento,
CA 95819
Phone: 916-455-9655
Email: jcvdds@sbcglobal.net
Member Since: 1997

Wadhwani, Chandur PK, BDS, MSD
(Chandur) Spouse: Wendy
Active Member
Practice: Prosthodontist
Bus: 1200 116th Avenue NE., Suite A,
Bellevue, WA 98004
Phone: 425-453-1117
Res: 21825 NE 164th Street, Woodinville,
WA 98004
Phone: 425-949-5856
Email: cpkw1@live.com
Member Since: 2014

Wagoner, Joel M., BA, DDS
(Joel) Spouse: Presley
Active Member
Practice: Private
Bus: 77 Vilcom Center Drive, Suite 110,
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
Phone: 919-968-9697
Res: 304 Country Club Road, Chapel Hill,
NC 27514
Phone: 919-967-4897
Email: joelmwagoner@gmail.com
Member Since: 2004
Ward, Nancy A., BS, DDS
(Nancy) Spouse: Dr. Denison Byrne
Active Member
Practice: General/Orthodontics
Bus: 1104 Kenilworth Drive, Suite 102,
Baltimore, MD 21204
Phone: 410-583-7010
Res: 701 N. Robin Hood, Sherwood Forest,
MD 21405
Phone: 410-849-3116
Email: nancywarddds@gmail.com
Member Since: 2011

Warga, George F., DDS
(George) Spouse: Rebecca
Active Member
Practice: General/Restorative
Bus: 570 Lincoln Avenue, Winnetka,
IL 60093
Phone: 847-441-6510
Res: 3 Pleasant View Lane, Northfield,
IL 60093
Phone: 847-441-5524
Email: george@wargadds.com
Member Since: 2011

Weber, Heiner, DDS, PhD
(Heiner) Spouse: Olga
Active Member
Practice: Intramural Private Practice
Bus: Dental Clinic-Dept. of Pros., Univ. of
Tübingen, Osianderstrasse 2-8,
D-72076 Tübingen Germany
Phone: 49-7071-2985152
Res: Burgholzweg 80, D-72070 Tübingen
Germany
Phone: 49-7070-255882
Email: heiner.weber@med.uni-tuebingen.de
Member Since: 1994
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Weisgold, Arnold S., DDS
(Arnie) Spouse: Marci
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: 7218 Marlow Place. University Park,
FL 34201
Phone: 941-358-0446
Email: weisgolddtk@comcast.net
Member Since: 1989

Wilkerson, DeWitt C., III BS, DMD
(Witt) Spouse: Patricia
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 390 4th Street North, Suite 101,
St. Petersburg, FL 33701
Phone: 727-282-1980
Res: 4690 Waterford Court NE,
St. Petersburg, FL 33703
Phone: 727-526-3643
Email: dwilkerson@dupontwilkerson.com
Member Since: 1998

Williams, Clifford P., BS, DMD
(Chris) Spouse: Debra
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 1 Rockefeller Plaza, Suite 2229,
New York, NY 10020
Phone: 212-757-7070
Res: 184 Campbell Court, Shrewsbury,
NJ 07702
Phone: 732-542-1636
Email: cw13ak@aol.com
Member Since: 1998
Wilson, Nairn H. F., BDS, MSc, PhD
(Nairn) Spouse: Dr. Margaret Wilson
Life Member
Practice: Retired
Res: Helmsdale House, 10A Pownall Avenue, Bramhall Stockport, SK7 2HE, United Kingdom,
Phone: 44-0-161-439-6876
Email: nairn.wilson@btinternet.com
Member Since: 1997

Wilson, Robert L., DDS
(Bob) Spouse: Lucy
Active Member
Practice: General
Bus: 6634 Delmonico Drive,
Colorado Springs, CO 80919
Phone: 719-593-1313
Res: 7790 Thunderbird Lane,
Colorado Springs, CO 80919
Phone: 719-650-5023
Email: drcowboy105@aol.com
Member Since: 1996

Winter, Robert R., DDS
(Bob) Spouse: Bobbi
Active Member
Practice: Prosthodontics
Res: 42095 N. 109th Place, Scottsdale,
AZ 85262
Phone: 949-300-7490
Email: winter@winterdds.net
Member Since: 1991
Wirth, Carl G., DDS
(Carl) Spouse: Marian
     Life Member
     Practice: Retired
Res: 32549 Greenwood Loop,
     Wesley Chapel, FL 33544-5014
     Phone: 352-588-4262
Email: cwirth1@tampabay.rr.com
Member Since: 1978

Wise, Michael D., BDS, MScD, FDS, RCS
(Mike) Spouse: Priscilla
     Life Member
     Practice: Retired
Res: 8 Greenbrook Avenue, Hadley Wood
     Barnet Herts EN4 0LS, England
     Phone: 44-20-8440-7053
Email: michael@michaelwise.co.uk
Member Since: 1986

Wold, Charles R., DMD
(Charles) Spouse: Judith
     Life Member
     Practice: Retired
Res: 5978 SW Riverpoint Lane, Portland,
     OR 97239
     Phone: 503-227-5475
Email: charleswold@comcast.net
Member Since: 1991
Wood, Christopher G., DDS
(Chris)
  Active Member
  Practice: General
Bus: 7818 Ivanhoe, La Jolla,
   CA 92073-4501
   Phone: 858-454-1500
Email: chriswood.dds@gmail.com
Member Since: 2003

Woronuk, John I., DMD, MSC
(John)  Spouse: Lorena
  Life Member
  Practice: Retired
Res: 302, 2100 Boucherie Road, West
   Kelowna, BC Canada, V4T 2X1
   Phone: 250-768-3315
Email: Not Available
Member Since: 1969
MEMBERSHIP BY STATE
(*retired from practice)

**Alabama**
BURGESS, JOHN O. .................................. Birmingham

**Arizona**
*BAHR, THOMAS J. .................................. Phoenix
BECKER, WILLIAM .................................. Tucson
DAVENPORT, DERON M. ............................ Tucson
DOERR, JOHN D. ................................. Tucson
*FOUNTAIN, H. WARD ............................. Sun City
*JENDRESEN, MALCOLM D. ........................... Tubac
OLSEN, FRED B. ................................. Phoenix
SIMONSEN, RICHARD J. ............................ Scottsdale
SPARKS, JERRY P. ............................... Paradise Valley
*TRANDAL, THOMAS R. ...................... Paradise Valley
WINTER, ROBERT R. .............................. Scottsdale

**Arkansas**
JONES, J. BRANDON ............................... Fayetteville
LEFLER, THOMAS B. .............................. Hot Springs Village
*LONG, L. EUGENE ............................... Bella Vista
ROBLEE, RICHARD D. .............................. Fayetteville

**California**
*BITTER, NORMAN C. .............................. Fresno
CARR, GARY B. ................................. San Diego
CHEE, WINSTON W. L. ............................ Glendale
CHO, GEORGE C. ................................. Torrance
CRUZ, MARK A. ................................. Monarch Beach
CURRY, FRANK T. ............................... Newport Beach
CYR, THOMAS E. ................................. Rolling Hills
*DOUGLASS, GORDON D. ........................ Orinda
EDWARDS, THOMAS W. ........................... Los Angeles
*GOLDMAN, STEVEN M. ........................ Grass Valley
GOTO, YOSHIHIRO.................................................. Los Angeles
HERRERA, CASEY M. .............................................. Atherton
KOUMJIAN, JACK A. ........................................... Palo Alto
*LANDESMAN, HOWARD M. ............................. Encino
*MARCUCCI, BRUCE D. ......................................... San Francisco
*MCNEILL, CHARLES........................................ San Francisco
MORA, ASSAD F. .............................................. Santa Barbara
*NOBLE, WARDEN H. ........................................ San Francisco
PAQUETTE, JACINTHE M. ....................... Newport Beach
*PRESTON, JACK D. ............................................... Templeton
*RIEDER, CARL E. ........................................... Corona Del Mar
SHAW, PETER D. ................................................... San Diego
SHEETS, CHERILYN G. ................................... Newport Beach
SNOW, STEPHEN R. ........................................ Danville
STEVENSON, RICHARD G. ........................ Los Angeles
TANAKA, TERRY............................................... Chula Vista
VAN ROEKEL, NED B. ................................. Pebble Beach
VERNON, JEFFREY C. ................................. Sacramento
WOOD, CHRISTOPHER ................................. La Jolla

*DOWNNS, DONALD H. ........................... Colorado Springs
DUNN, BRUCE R. .................................................. Denver
DUNN, MATTHEW T. ............................................ Denver
*KESSLER, JAMES C. ............................. Antonito
MC CLAIN, PAMELA K. .............................. Aurora
SAVORY, GERALD B. .................................. Boulder
SCHALLHORN, ROBERT G. ........................ Aurora
SCHULZ, KYLE S. ........................................... Pueblo
*SMALL, KEITH L. .................................. Aurora
*SMEDLEY, JOHN V. ...................................... Denver
WILSON, ROBERT L. ................................. Colorado Springs

*MCALLISTER, BRIAN S. .......................... Middletown

Colorado

Delaware
**Florida**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BECKER, IRWIN M.</td>
<td>Coral Gables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*BLESER, W. DAVID</td>
<td>Coral Gables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*DAVIS, MARK V.</td>
<td>Clearwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAWSON, PETER E.</td>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUPONT, GLENN E.</td>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYLINA, TIM</td>
<td>Vero Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORR, TAL</td>
<td>Aventura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITTER, ROBERT G.</td>
<td>Jupiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ROACH, REUBEN R.</td>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT, C. JEFF</td>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGAL, BARRY S.</td>
<td>Aventura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SMITH, DONALD G.</td>
<td>Coral Gables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SMITH, GREGORY E.</td>
<td>Gainesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREBILCOCK, CHARLES E.</td>
<td>Tampa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*WEISGOLD, ARNOLD S.</td>
<td>University Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKERSON, DEWITT</td>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*WIRTH, CARL G.</td>
<td>Wesley Chapel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Georgia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BECKER, DAREN J.</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*BROADRICK, LAWSON K.</td>
<td>Sandy Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, LEWIS L.</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*BUTTERWORTH, MELVIN L.</td>
<td>Gainesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSIDY, JAMES L.</td>
<td>Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICHE, GERARD J.</td>
<td>Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LODEN, S. MICHAEL</td>
<td>Warner Robins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDEVITT, MICHAEL J.</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONALD, THOMAS R.</td>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hawaii**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*MUFF, WILLIAM O.</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMEDA, GARY T.</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Idaho**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STAUTS, BRADEN</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Illinois
BENAVIDES, MARK ........................................ Ottawa
CASEY, MICHAEL V. ..................................... Joliet
FORBES, DAVID P. ................................. West Dundee
FRENCH, KATHY L. ............................... Itasca
*HACKMAN, DONALD F. .......................... Barrington
HARTLIEB, DENNIS B. ............................. Glenview
MANDELARIS, GEORGE A. ........ Oakbrook Terrace
MCKEE, JAMES R. ................................. Downers Grove
RICE, DAVID A. ........................................ Elgin
RINGHOFER, CURT W. ............................. Orland Park
SHARIFI, M. NADER .............................. Chicago
VENCE, BRIAN S. ................................. Oakbrook Terrace
WARGA, GEORGE F. ............................... Winnetka

Indiana
*GILMORE, H. WILLIAM ............................ Carmel
LUND, MELVIN R. ................................. Indianapolis
MORTON, DEAN .................................. Indianapolis
SORENSON, DALE A. ............................... Newburgh

Iowa
MARGEAS, ROBERT C. ............................. Des Moines

Kansas
OTTEN, JAMES F. ................................. Lawrence

Kentucky
*LASWELL, HAROLD R. .................... Nicholasville
PALMER, K. MICHAEL ................ Crestview Hills

Louisiana
BRINDIS, MARCO A. ............................... New Orleans
COLQUITT, W. THOMAS .................... Shreveport
HAND, LARRY D. ............................... Shreveport
HOLLEMBEAK, PERRY W. .................. Shreveport
Maryland
*CORTEZI, RALPH N., Sr. .......................... Towson
CORTEZI, RALPH N., Jr. .......................... Lutherville
MURPHY, KEVIN G. ............................... Baltimore
WARD, NANCY A. ................................. Baltimore

Massachusetts
HILL, HOWARD D. ................................. Georgetown
*MARTEL, MAURICE H. .......................... Worcester
MCCracken, RALPH S. ............................. Holden
*NEVINS, MYRON ................................. Swampscott

Michigan
BAKEMAN, ELIZABETH M. ..................... Grand Rapids
BORIO, EDWARD A. ............................. Bloomfield Hills
*BRIGGS, DONALD R. ........................... Grosse Pointe
GRABIEL, JEFFREY C. ........................... Birmingham

Minnesota
ERICKSON, DOUGLAS M. ....................... Duluth
HELLICKSON, RAYMOND A. .................... St. Anthony
*TWOMEY, DAVID W. ............................. Deerwood

Montana
IVERS, SHELDON G. ............................. Great Falls
*STOBIE, JAMES L. ............................... Whitefish

Nebraska
*KREJCI, ROBERT F. ............................. Lincoln
ROESCH, ROBERT E. ............................. Fremont
SESEMANN, MICHAEL R. ......................... Omaha

Nevada
*HERRERA, CARL M. ............................. Reno
HERRERA, MICHAEL J. ........................... Reno
*JONES, JAMES M. ............................... Boulder City
*MARTIN, JOHN H., Jr. ........................... Elko
TIMMINS, PHILLIP M. ............................ Sparks
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New Hampshire

*KEENE, ROBERT C. ................................. Etna
*PIKE, WILLIAM T. .............................. New London

New Jersey

SMALL, BRUCE W. ............................. Lawrenceville
ULLMANN, R. BRIAN ....................... Ho Ho Kus

New Mexico

MELTON, ARTHUR B. .......................... Albuquerque
MELTON, J. JEFFREY .......................... Santa Fe

New York

BOWNE, STEPHEN P. ............................. New York City
BRODINE, ALAN H. ............................... Rochester
FERENCZ, JONATHAN L. ........................ New York City
JARVIS, RONALD H. ............................. Amherst
NEWROHR, FERDINAND, III .................. New York City
WILLIAMS, CLIFFORD P. ..................... New York City

North Carolina

BRIDGEMAN, ROBERT C. ....................... Boone
DONOVAN, TERENCE E. ........................ Hillsborough
HART, STEVEN M. ............................... Chapel Hill
*SAPP, BAXTER B. ............................. Durham
SAPP, H. T. MACON ............................ Durham
WAGONER, JOEL M. .......................... Chapel Hill

North Dakota

*ABRAHAMSON, PAUL R. ........................ Fargo

Ohio

CARRIER, DAVID D. .......................... Cincinnati
GREEN, JOHN T. ............................... Dayton
LARK, MATTHEW R. ......................... Toledo
*LYTLE, JAMES D. ............................. Cincinnati
METZ, JAMES E. .............................. Columbus
RYAN, THOMAS N. .......................... Columbus
VENOT, MICHEL G. .............................................Cleveland

Oklahoma
BAGGETT, JEFF D. ............................................. Edmond
FLING, MICHAEL C. ...........................Oklahoma City
*KEEAN, MICHAEL P. ...................................Tulsa
TODD, DEAN O. .................................Tulsa

Oregon
BARNETT, BARON G. ..............................Tualatin
DOUGHERTY, PHILIP R. ................................. Portland
DYER, SCOTT R. ........................................Tualatin
EVANS, BARRY O. ................................. Portland
*LANGFORD, THAD ...................................... Portland
*WOLD, CHARLES R. ................................. Portland

Pennsylvania
*PIPKO, DONALD J. ................................. Pittsburgh

South Carolina
ALPERT, RICHARD L. ................................. Greenville
SMITH, CLEVELAND T. ................................. Columbia
TURBYFILL, WALTER F., Jr. ..............West Columbia

South Dakota
HARPER, ROGER J. ................................. Box Elder
REARDON, GAYLE T. ............................... Sioux Falls

Tennessee
CAGNA, DAVID R. ................................. Memphis
COMER, WILLIAM T. ............................... Franklin
DEARMOND, EBEN A., Jr. .......................... Cleveland
LEACH, R. MICHAEL .......................... Morristown
MCHORRIS, WILLIAM H. .......................... Memphis

Texas
ADAMS, TERRY B. ................................. Dallas
ALLEN, EDWARD P. ................................. Dallas
ANDERSON, ERNIE ............................... Houston
BAUMANN, TODD M. ...................................... Dallas
CARNAHAN, RICHARD H., Jr. .................. San Antonio
COHLMIA, MICHAEL N. ............................... Dallas
COOLEY, DENTON A. ................................. Houston
*CRONIN, ROBERT J., Jr. ................. Fair Oaks Ranch
*EGGLESTON, FRANK K. ............................... Houston
*FADAL, ROBERT E. ................................. Waco
GOLDBERG, PERRY V. .............................. Dallas
HIGGINBOTTOM, FRANK L. ........................ Dallas
*JACKSON, E. PENN .................................. San Antonio
LYNN, D. BROCK, Jr. ............................... Dallas
MACK, S. CHRIS. ........................................ Longview
MILLER, AMP W., III .............................. Dallas
PHOENIX, RODNEY D. ............................. San Antonio
RINDLER, ERIC A. ................................. San Antonio
ROBBINS, J. WILLIAM ............................. San Antonio
ROST, E. ROSS ........................................ Austin
ROUSE, JEFFREY S. ................................. San Antonio
SCHRODER, BRIAN K. ............................. San Antonio
*SIMMONS, FRED F. ................................. San Marcos
SUMMITT, JAMES B. ............................... San Antonio
THORNTON, W. KEITH ............................. Dallas
UTTER, JAMES D. ................................. Dallas

Utah

CHRISTENSEN, GORDON J. .......................... Provo
HUME, WYATT ........................................ Salt Lake City
*TUELLER, VERN M. ................................. Provo

Virginia

*LADY, WILLIAM H. .................................. Keswick
SOTACK, JEFFREY G. ............................... Hampton
VAKAY, RENA T. .................................. Centreville

Washington

ANDERSON, J. MARTIN ............................. Kent
ARNTZ, COREY M. .............................................. Seattle
FILBERT, BRIAN K. ........................................ Federal Way
HASEGAWA, PAUL Y. ......................................... Seattle
HOFFMAN, KARL L. .......................................... Lacey
*JOHNSON, RICHARD H. .................................... Seattle
*JOHNSON, WARREN K. ...................................... Seattle
KINZER, GREGGORY A. ...................................... Seattle
KOIS, DEAN E. ............................................... Seattle
KOIS, JOHN C. ............................................... Seattle
LODMELL, A. MILES ........................................ Walla Walla
MADDEN, PHILIP W. ....................................... Anacortes
MARTINA, BRIAN A. ....................................... Snohomish
*MCCOY, RICHARD B. .................................... Spokane
MCRORY, M. ERIC ........................................ Bellingham
*MURRAY, ROBERT R. ..................................... Anacortes
PHILLIPS, KEITH M. ...................................... Tacoma
REDD, PHILLIP E. .......................................... Duvall
*SICKLER, JAMES R. ..................................... Camano Island
SPEAR, FRANK M. ........................................ Seattle
*STENBERG, RALPH G. .................................. Edmonds
TUCKER, RICHARD D. ..................................... Bellingham
WADHWANI, CHANDUR, P.K. ......................... Bellevue

Wisconsin

BUCHOLTZ, NEIL R. ................................. New Berlin
EICHMILLER, FREDERICK C. ............... Stevens Point
KRUEGER, DOUGLAS A. ......................... Appleton
*ROEPKE, HENRY F. .................................. Elm Grove

Wyoming

*CLOETTA, CONRAD L. ................................. Jackson
PIEPER, TIMOTHY J. ................................. Torrington
# MEMBERSHIP BY COUNTRY

(*retired from practice)

**Australia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GIBLIN, THOMAS R.</td>
<td>Mona Vale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERCY, DAVID E.</td>
<td>Wahroonga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Austria**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRUNERT, INGRID</td>
<td>Innsbruck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLAVICEK, RUDOLF</td>
<td>Wien</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Canada**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROADWELL, BRIAN K.</td>
<td>Salmon Arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURGOYNE, ALLEN R.</td>
<td>Kitchener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAPPISON, ROBERT A.</td>
<td>Barrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICKERT, NORMAN W.</td>
<td>Langley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACINTOSH, DANIEL C.T.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSBORN, ALLAN G.</td>
<td>Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDLAR, B. LARRY</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAJCZAK, EMMANUEL</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORBURN, DAVID W.</td>
<td>Vancouver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORONUK, JOHN I.</td>
<td>West Kelowna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colombia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMACHO, JUAN CARLOS</td>
<td>Bogotá</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**England**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KLAFF, DAVID A.</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’NEILLY, PAUL</td>
<td>Woking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, NAIRN H.F.</td>
<td>Stockport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISE, MICHAEL D.</td>
<td>Herts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**France**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALBOUY, JEAN PIERE M.</td>
<td>Montpellier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAROIS, PIERRE A.</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOUATI, BERNARD</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Germany**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIEMER, JOSEF G.</td>
<td>Meckenbeuren</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*FUCHS, PETER G. J. ................................. Ubersee
HELM, THOMAS H. ............................... Reichertshausen
IGLHAUT, GERHARD M. .......................... Memmingen
MEYER, GEORG B. ............................... Greifswald
TROELTZSCH, MARKUS V. ........................ Ansbach
TROELTZSCH, MATTHIAS .......................... Ansbach
WEBER, HEINER ................................. Tübingen

Holland
*BURGERS, MEES A. .............................. Aerdenhout
*PAMEIJER, JAN H. N. ............................ Heemstede

Italy
CASTELNUOVO, JACOPO .......................... Rome
FERRARIS, FEDERICO ............................ Alessandria
MARZOLA, RICCARDO ............................. Ferrara
MASSIRONI, DOMENICO ........................... Melegnano
RICCI, ANDREA ................................. Firenze
ROBELLO, CESARE .............................. Genova
*TOFFENETTI, FABIO ............................. Gallarate

Japan
*AMANO, SEIZO .................................. Odawara City
*FUJIMOTO, JUNHEI .............................. Tokyo
HASUMI, YOSHIHIKO ............................ Saitama City
IWATA, TAKEO ................................. Tokyo

Mexico
AGUIRRE-ALTIERI, ELSA ....................... Mexico City
GARCIA, AUREO G. ............................. Mexico City
GUTIERREZ-RIERA, JUAN JOSE ............... San Pedro
MERCADO-SILVA, FERNANDO ................. Mexico City
MITRANI, RICARDO ............................. Mexico City

Puerto Rico
BLANCO-PLARD, ARTURO ...................... Guaynabo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>TAN, DEREK</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>GALVAN, GUILLERMO</td>
<td>Valladolid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GAMBORENA, INAKI</td>
<td>San Sebastian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GIL, JAIME</td>
<td>Bilbao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>*BELSER, URS C.</td>
<td>Thonex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*MARINELLO, CARLO P.</td>
<td>Zurich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*SANDHAUS, SAMI</td>
<td>Lausanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>CHAIYABUTR, YADA</td>
<td>Bangkok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>GUREL, GALIP</td>
<td>Nisantasi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY
CONSTITUTION

Article I
NAME

The name of this association shall be The American Academy of Restorative Dentistry. It may be referred to hereinafter as the Academy or this Academy.

Article II
OBJECTIVES

The objectives of the Academy shall be to promote the improvement of the health of the public, and the quality of the art and science of restorative dentistry.

Article III
ORGANIZATION

Section 1. This Academy is a not-for-profit organization. It was established in 1928 and shall continue until terminated by a three-fourths vote of the eligible voting members present at an annual or special meeting of the Academy.

Section 2. The Council of the Academy shall have full authority to manage and control the property of the Academy; and on behalf of the Academy to contract debts, borrow money, acquire, receive, hold and dispose of all monies and property which become property of the Academy.

Section 3. The records of the Academy shall be kept in such location or locations as may be determined by the Council.

Section 4. No part of the net earnings of the Academy shall inure to the benefit of any person. All of the net earnings, if any, of the Academy shall be devoted exclusively to the uses
and purposes of the Academy as defined in the stated objectives of the Academy.

Section 5. If the Academy is dissolved at any time, no part of its funds or property shall be distributed to or among its members; but after the payment of all indebtedness of the Academy, its remaining funds and property shall be used to promote the objectives of the Academy in such manner as the Council may determine.

Article IV
MEMBERSHIP

The membership of this Academy shall consist of individuals who have earned peer recognition for their aptitude in the practice or teaching of restorative dentistry and shall be by invitation only.

The classification and the qualifications, rights, and obligations of each class shall be fixed and determined by the bylaws of the Academy.

Article V
MANAGEMENT AND THE COUNCIL

Section 1. The legislation and administration of the Academy, the right to establish dues and make assessments, and the control and disposition of its property shall be vested in an executive board known as the Council, consisting of such number of individuals as provided for in the bylaws.

Section 2. The members of the Council shall be elected at such time and in such manner as provided for in the bylaws.

Section 3. To be eligible for election to the position of officer of the Academy, a member must first serve on the Council.
Article VI
OFFICERS

Section 1. The officers of the Academy shall consist of a President, a President-elect, a Secretary-Treasurer, and such other officers as may be provided for in the bylaws.

Section 2. The officers shall be elected for such terms and in such manner as may be fixed by the bylaws.

Article VII
MEETINGS

Section 1. There shall be an annual meeting of the Academy at a location and time determined by the Council.

Section 2. A special meeting of the Academy may be held at the call of the Council as provided for in the bylaws.

Article VIII
AMENDMENT

This Constitution may be amended or repealed at any annual business meeting of the Academy, provided that any proposed amendment or repeal be recommended by the Council. Said proposal shall have been submitted in writing to the membership at one annual business meeting, voted upon at the succeeding annual business meeting of the Academy, and ratified by a vote of at least three-fourths of the Active members and eligible Life members present and voting at that meeting.
THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY
BYLAWS

Chapter I
MEMBERSHIP

Section 1. Classification. The membership of this Academy shall consist of Active, Associate, Life, and Honorary members and shall be by invitation only. The qualifications for each class of membership shall be as provided for herein.

Section 2. Active Members. Active members shall possess the following qualifications for admission. They shall:

a) be members in good standing for a period of at least eight consecutive years, following dental school graduation, in their national dental association before being eligible for proposal to membership; and

b) be recognized in the dental profession as practicing restorative dentistry (an individual, engaged in practice, who is acceptable for Active membership shall not lose that eligibility through subsequent classification by a dental school as a “full-time” educator); and

c) have contributed meritorious service in the profession; and

d) be willing to render their best efforts to stimulate progress in their professional activity; and

e) be willing to promote the best interests of dentistry and the Academy.

Section 3. Associate Members. Associate members shall possess the following qualifications for admission. They shall:

a) be members in good standing for a period of at least five consecutive years, following dental school graduation, in their national dental association before being eligible for proposal to membership; and
b) be dentists, not engaged in the practice of restorative
dentistry, and not professionally engaged in
commercial pursuits; or

c) be full-time members of the faculty in a recognized
dental or medical school; or

d) be Active members in good standing, who have been
forced by circumstances beyond their control to
discontinue active practice for an extended period of
time and who, at the discretion of Council, have been
declared Associate members during their period of
absence from active practice.

An Associate member who becomes qualified for Active
membership, under the provisions of Section 2 of this
Chapter, may be transferred to Active membership by an
affirmative action of the Admissions Committee and Council,
if a vacancy exists in the Active category. If no vacancy exists
currently, he/she shall be continued as an Associate member
until such transfer can be effected. Upon transfer to Active
membership, a former Associate member shall be liable for
the initiation fee and dues as provided for Active
membership.

Section 4. **Life Members.** Life membership may be granted,
at the discretion of Council, to Active and Associate members
in good standing who, because of age or health, have retired
permanently from active practice, or who have attained 70
years of age, and who have applied for transfer to Life
membership status. The applicant shall have been a member
in good standing for the preceding ten years.

Section 5. **Honorary Members.** Honorary membership may
be conferred upon recommendation of three Active members
in good standing and approval by Council to:

a) practitioners of medicine of the highest ethical
standards who are and continue in good membership
standing in the American Medical Association; or
b) members of the dental profession or scientists in collateral fields who have contributed to the advancement of restorative dentistry; or

c) persons who have rendered important service to the profession or to this Academy.

Section 6. Determination of Number of Active Members. The number of persons who shall constitute the Active membership may be determined at any time upon the recommendation of Council and approval of the Academy.

The Active membership in this Academy shall not exceed 165 until further change is authorized.

There shall be no limit on the number of Associate, Life, or Honorary members.

Chapter II
ELECTION OF MEMBERS

Section 1. Proposals for Membership. Proposals for membership shall be presented in writing to the Secretary-Treasurer on the form furnished by the Academy. Each candidate must be proposed by a (1) member in good standing and co-sponsored by two (2) additional members in good standing who, as a group, must provide all documentation required by the Academy for this purpose. Members shall participate in this process as follows:

a) Active members and Life members who were formerly Active members may propose one candidate per year, or propose one candidate and co-sponsor one candidate per year, or co-sponsor up to two candidates per year; and

b) Associate members and Life members who were formerly Associate members cannot propose candidates, but may co-sponsor up to two candidates per year; and
c) Honorary member cannot propose or co-sponsor candidates for membership.

The Secretary-Treasurer shall present properly completed proposals to each member of the Admissions Committee prior to the committee meeting.

After due consideration of the proposals, the Admissions Committee shall submit their recommendations to the Executive Committee them to Council with its recommendations.

A ballot, listing the candidates approved by Council, shall be mailed to eligible voting members by the Secretary-Treasurer with a request for vote and return of the ballot within thirty (30) days. The tally of votes received by the Secretary-Treasurer shall be verified by the Executive Committee.

Unless adverse response to the Secretary-Treasurer is made by at least one-fourth of the eligible voting members within thirty (30) days after the ballot is mailed by the Secretary-Treasurer, the approved candidate(s) shall be invited to membership in the Academy, and shall be invited to attend the next Annual meeting as the guest(s) of the Academy.

Candidates who accept the invitation and attend the Annual meeting shall be received into membership at the Business session of that meeting of the Academy.

Section 2. Proposal of Foreign Candidates for Membership. A candidate for membership, who is residing in a country other than the United States or Canada, may be proposed for Associate membership as indicated under the provisions of Section 1 of this Chapter.

The proposal shall be processed in the same manner as that of Active and Associate membership candidates.
Chapter III
RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES OF MEMBERS

Section 1. An Active member in good standing shall have all of the rights and privileges usually accorded active members, including the right to vote, to hold office in the Academy, to propose new members, and to co-sponsor new members.

An Active member shall receive the official publications of the Academy.

An Active member shall be eligible to apply for Life membership upon meeting the requisites for such change as set forth in Chapter I, Section 4.

Section 2. An Associate member in good standing shall have all of the rights and privileges of Active membership, except the right to vote, to hold office in the Academy, and to propose new members. Committee appointment shall not be deemed as holding office.

An Associate member shall receive the official publications of the Academy except such as pertain only to voting members of the Academy.

An Associate member from the United States or Canada shall be eligible to apply for transfer to Active membership after serving one year in the Academy.

An Associate member shall be eligible to apply for Life membership upon meeting the requisites for such change as set forth in Chapter I, Section 4.

Section 3. A Life member shall have all of the rights and privileges of the classification of membership held at the time of transfer to Life membership status.
Section 4. An **Honorary** member shall have all of the privileges of Associate membership except eligibility for Life membership and the right to co-sponsor new members. Honorary membership conferred on an Active member or a Life member who was formerly an Active member shall not withdraw the rights of that member as an Active member.

Section 5. **Good Standing.** An Active member of this Academy is in good standing if dues and assessments are paid by June 1 of the current fiscal year, and if he/she has not been absent from two or more consecutive Annual meetings without excuse therefrom granted by Council. An excused absence request must be submitted to Council in writing, prior to the Council meeting, and it must delineate the reason(s) for the absence so Council may properly consider and approve or disapprove the request.

An Associate member is in good standing if dues and assessments are paid by June 1 of the current fiscal year.

A Life member is in good standing if all assessments and Annual meeting fees due and payable have been paid.

Section 6. **Forfeiture of Membership.**

a) Violation of the Constitution and Bylaws of the Academy, or the Academy’s Principles of Ethics and Code of Professional Conduct, or any part thereof, or any act of any member which in the judgment of Council, is contrary to the welfare and best interests of the Academy and its members, any act or omission of any member which, in the judgment of Council, constitutes negligence in the practice of dentistry or a violation of the dental practice act or rules of the Board of Dental Examiners of the jurisdiction in which the member practices, shall be grounds for forfeiture of membership in the Academy.
b) Before a forfeiture of membership is invoked against a member, the following procedures shall be followed by Council:

(1) Hearing. The accused member shall be entitled to a hearing at which the accused shall be given the opportunity to present a defense to all charges brought against the accused. Council shall permit the accused member to submit a brief in support of his or her position and to be represented by legal counsel.

(2) Notice. The accused member shall be notified in writing of the charges brought against the accused and the time and place of the hearing, such notice to be sent by registered mail addressed to the accused's last known address and mailed not less than thirty days prior to the set date for the hearing.

(3) Charges. The written charges shall include a description of the conduct alleged to constitute each violation; and

(4) Determination. A determination of forfeiture of membership shall be reduced to writing and shall state clearly the conclusion of Council and the reasons for reaching that conclusion. Within thirty (30) days of the determination, the Secretary-Treasurer shall send a copy thereof by registered mail to the last known address of the offending member.

c) If any Active member shall fail to attend two consecutive Annual meetings without prior excuse therefrom granted by Council, he/she may be dropped from membership upon order of Council.

d) Any member who is delinquent in the payment of his/her dues shall forfeit his/her membership in the Academy automatically at the beginning of the next Annual meeting of the Academy, provided notice of his/her delinquency shall have been served upon
him/her by registered mail; the notice shall set forth the contents of this Section and of Chapter XII, Section 1.

Section 7. Reinstatement. Reinstatement of a member of the Academy who has been dropped for nonpayment of dues may be made at the discretion of Council, provided such prior member pays the arrears, the current year's dues, and an amount equal to one year's additional dues, as a penalty.

Chapter IV
OFFICERS AND COUNCIL

Section 1. Officers. The officers of the Academy shall be the President, President-Elect, and Secretary-Treasurer.

Only Active members and Life members who were formerly Active members shall be eligible to hold office.

Section 2. Election of Officers. Election of officers shall be held each year at the annual Business meeting of the Academy. The retiring President-Elect shall become President for the ensuing year automatically.

A slate containing the names of those approved by Council the preceding year, and providing additional space for nominations made by petition, shall have been mailed to each member not less than thirty days before the election.

A review of the slate of officers and members for Council shall be presented to the Academy by the Chair of the Nominations Committee. Additional nominations may be made by written petition of three active members and delivered to Chair of Council at least 24 hours before the election.

Election shall be by official ballot only. Voting shall be in person only. Proxy voting or voting by mail shall not be permitted.
Section 3. Council. There shall be an executive board known as Council that shall have full power to act on behalf of the Academy in the interim between Annual meetings of the Academy.

Council shall consist of the incumbent President, President-Elect, Secretary-Treasurer, Chair of Council, Vice-Chair of Council, and six (6) other Active members, two (2) of whom shall be elected each year at the annual Business meeting, to serve for a term of three years thereafter.

The retiring President of the Academy each year shall be Chair of Council for the ensuing year, and the retiring Chair shall become Vice-Chair of Council for the ensuing year.

Section 4. Executive Committee. The Executive Committee shall consist of the President, President-Elect, Secretary-Treasurer, Chair of Council, and Vice-Chair of Council. The Executive Committee will meet immediately prior to the Annual meeting to review meeting details with the chairs of designated committees in preparation for Council meeting and subsequent reporting to the annual Business meeting.

Section 5. Vacancies among Officers and Members of Council. Vacancies occurring among the officers and members of Council during the year shall be filled by vote of the remaining members of Council.

Section 6. Council Authority. Council shall transact all business of the Academy except the election of officers and members, of which it must approve. By vote of Council itself, however, or by written petition of three Active members, any matter may be brought before the Academy for action.

Council shall vote to approve:

a) recommendations from the President-Elect for standing committee chairs and ad hoc committee chairs;

b) recommendations from the Admissions Committee for proposed new Academy members; and
c) recommendations from the Nominations Committee for individuals nominated to Academy positions per Chapter VII, Section 1.

Meetings of Council shall be open to members of the Academy as spectators provided a written request has been submitted to the Secretary-Treasurer and approved by the Executive Committee.

The Chair of Council shall report the proceedings of Council to the Academy at the annual Business meeting for approval.

Section 7. Council Meetings. Council shall hold its annual meeting on the day immediately preceding the Annual meeting of the Academy.

At any Council meeting duly called, six (6) members shall constitute a quorum except that there shall be no quorum unless at least two (2) of the following officers are present: the President, the Secretary-Treasurer, or the Chair of Council. In voting at Council meetings, all committee chairs will abstain. The committee chairs are present for information only to Council.

The Council shall make its own rules for the conduct of its business.

Any member of Council who is absent from two consecutive duly called meetings of Council shall be dropped automatically as a member of Council unless he/she can show good cause to Council for such absence.

Section 8. Special Meetings of Council. Special meetings of Council shall be called by the Chair when requested by two or more members of Council.

Section 9. Liability Insurance. The Academy will maintain liability insurance.
Chapter V
DUTIES OF OFFICERS

Section 1. **President.** The President shall:

a) preside at all meetings of the Academy;

b) perform such duties as pertain to the office;

c) fill any vacancies on committees occurring during the year after conferring with the relevant committee chair not otherwise provided for herein; and

d) have general supervision of the work of all committees, and be an *ex-officio* member thereof.

Hotel room expense of the President, while attending the meetings of the Academy and Council, shall be paid by the Academy.

Section 2. **President-Elect.** The President-Elect shall:

a) assume the duties of the President in the absence of the President; and

b) propose to Council, with the advice of Nominations Committee and consideration of its needs, the committee chairs for the year in which he/she will be President as set forth in Chapter VI.

Hotel room expense of the President-Elect, while attending meetings of the Academy and Council, shall be paid by the Academy.

Section 3. **Secretary-Treasurer.** The Secretary-Treasurer shall:

a) keep a record of the proceedings of the meetings of the Academy and Council;

b) notify the members of meetings, nominations for membership and similar matters;

c) prepare official ballots for the election of officers and members of Council and Active members and Associate members;
d) assist in the processing of nomination and election of members as set forth in Chapter II of the bylaws;  

e) keep a listing of members showing their payment of dues, and notify Council of members who are delinquent in the payment of dues;  

f) keep copies of the current Constitution and Bylaws on hand at all times;  

g) poll Council on questions of policy and in an emergency;  

h) take charge of the monies of the Academy, keep an account of same, and pay all bills approved by Council;  

i) present an official audit of the financial affairs of the Academy at the Annual meeting; and  

j) receive compensation, the amount of which shall be determined by Council.  

Hotel room expenses of the Secretary-Treasurer while attending meetings of the Academy and Council shall be paid by the Academy.  

Chapter VI  
COMMITTEES  

Section 1. The President-Elect shall present to Council at its annual meeting a slate of nominations for committee chairs for the year in which he/she will be President not otherwise provided for herein.  

He/she shall obtain the consent of the proposed appointees prior to his/her proposal to Council.  

Section 2. The President-Elect, upon approval by Council, shall appoint standing committee chairs and ad hoc committee chairs not otherwise provided for herein.
Section 3. The names of committee chairs for the coming year shall be announced to the Academy membership at the annual Business meeting by the President-Elect.

Section 4. Vacancies on committees occurring during the year shall be filled by the President after conferring with the relevant committee chair unless otherwise provided herein.

Chapter VII
STANDING COMMITTEES

The following shall be the standing committees: Nominations, Admissions, Essay, Clinic, Arrangements, Publication, Reception, Scientific Investigation, Constitution & Bylaws, Foundation, A.D.A. Liaison, Educational Video, and Website.

Section 1. **Nominations Committee.** The Nominations Committee shall be composed of eight (8) members: President, President-Elect, Secretary-Treasurer, Chair of Council, Vice-Chair of Council, and three (3) Active members selected by the Nominations Committee and approved by Academy membership.

The elected members shall serve for three years, their terms expiring in successive years.

The senior elected member in any year shall be the Chair for that year.

The Chair of the Nominations Committee shall be an *ex-officio* member of Council, and as such shall not be entitled to vote.

Duties of the Nominations Committee:

a) propose to Council for submission to the membership one year hence a slate of candidates for offices of the Academy, and of the Council, and elective members of
the Nominations Committee and the Admissions Committee; and

b) assist the President in conducting the election of officers and other elective positions at the Annual meeting; and

c) nominate committee chairs, as charged in this chapter, for Council approval; and

d) the committee Chair shall make a report to the annual Business meeting.

Section 2. Admissions Committee. The Admissions Committee shall consist of eight (8) members: President, President-Elect, Secretary-Treasurer, Chair of Council, Vice-Chair of Council, and three (3) Active members selected by the existing Nominations Committee and approved by the membership.

Each of the elected members shall serve for three years; their terms shall expire in successive years.

The senior elected member in any year shall be the Chair of the committee for that year.

The Chair of the Admissions Committee shall be an ex-officio member of Council, and as such shall not be entitled to vote.

Duties of the Admissions Committee:

a) to make a thorough investigation of all proposals for membership submitted to it in accordance with Chapter II, Section 1 of these bylaws, and submit its recommendations to Council; and

b) the committee Chair shall make a report to the annual Business meeting.

Section 3. Essay Committee. The Essay Committee shall consist of not less than seven (7) members: a minimum of five (5) members at large, the Chair, and the Chair of the Clinic Committee.
The Chair shall be appointed by the President-Elect, approved by Council, and will serve during the President-Elect's term as President. Committee members shall be selected by the Chair, but must be approved by the President-Elect.

Section 4. Clinic Committee. The Clinic Committee shall consist of not less than seven (7) members: a minimum of five (5) members at large, the Chair, and Chair of the Essay Committee.

The Chair shall be appointed by the President-Elect, approved by Council, and will serve during the President-Elect's term as President. Committee members shall be selected by the Chair, but must be approved by the President-Elect.

Section 5. Arrangements Committee. The Arrangements Committee shall consist of not less than six (6) members. It shall arrange the facilities for meetings, and such essay and clinic properties as are required.

The Chair shall be designated by the Nominations Committee and approved by Council. Committee members shall be selected by the Chair, but must be approved by the President-Elect.

Section 6. Publication Committee. The Publication Committee shall consist of three (3) members. The committee shall receive from authors the manuscripts of their presentations made before the Academy and facilitate submissions to the Journal of Prosthetic Dentistry, in order to support the cause of restorative dentistry to the official publication organ of the Academy.

The Chair shall be designated by the Nominations Committee and approved by Council. Committee members shall be
selected by the Chair, but must be approved by the President-Elect.

Section 7. Reception Committee. The Reception Committee shall consist of not less than seven (7) members. Committee members shall act as hosts to all Annual meeting attendees during registration and assist the essayists and clinicians as necessary.

The Chair shall be designated by the Nominations Committee and approved by Council. Committee members shall be selected by the Chair, but must be approved by the President-Elect.

The Chair shall delegate the duties of the committee members to produce a smooth, orderly Annual meeting.

Section 8. Committee on Scientific Investigation. The Committee on Scientific Investigation shall consist of a Chair and not less than five (5) members. Additional members may be appointed if deemed necessary by the Chair and approved by Council.

This committee shall review and report new research, new materials, new techniques, and other matters pertinent to restorative dentistry; and shall make its report and recommendations in respect to the above to the Academy at the Annual meeting.

The Chair shall be designated by the Nominations Committee, approved by Council, and will serve during the President-Elect's term as President. Committee members shall be selected by the Chair of the committee, but must be approved by the President-Elect.

Section 9. Committee on Constitution and Bylaws. The Committee on Constitution and Bylaws shall consist of three (3) members.
The Chair shall be designated by the Nominations Committee and approved by Council. Committee members shall be selected by the Chair, but must be approved by the President-Elect.

The committee shall study the Constitution and Bylaws and shall recommend to Council any changes that may at any time appear to be desirable.

The Chair shall report such recommendations to Council at least 30 days prior to the annual Council meeting.

Section 10. Foundation Committee. The Foundation Committee shall consist of three (3) Active members, none of whom shall be current officers of the Academy.

The Chair shall be appointed by the President-Elect, approved by Council, and will serve during the President-Elect's term as President. Committee members shall be selected by the Chair of the committee, but must be approved by the President-Elect.

Duties of the Foundation Committee:

a) cooperate with the Southwestern Medical Foundation of Dallas, Texas, in developing the Academy's Trust Fund in that Foundation;

b) strive to increase the interest of Academy members in the Trust Fund; and

c) use net income from this fund in the furtherance of foundation purposes, specifically for research and lectureships in the field of Restorative Dentistry, and for other such purposes as shall be determined by the Academy Council.

Section 11. A.D.A. Liaison Committee. The Liaison Committee shall be composed of three (3) members.
The Chair shall be designated by the Nominations Committee and approved by Council. Committee members shall be selected by the Chair, but must be approved by the President-Elect.

The Liaison Committee shall be responsible to the officers and Council, and shall report at the annual Council meeting on its current activities.

It shall be the duty of this committee to maintain liaison with the American Dental Association and its Agencies. It shall represent the Academy at such conferences of national dental organizations as may be called by the American Dental Association.

Section 12. Educational Video Committee. The Educational Video Committee shall consist of not less than five (5) members. The Chair shall be responsible to the officers and Council, and shall report at the annual Council meeting on its current activities.

The Chair shall be designated by the Nominations Committee and approved by Council. Committee members shall be selected by the Chair, but must be approved by the President-Elect.

Section 13. Website Committee. The Website Committee shall consist of three (3) members, whose duties shall be to maintain and upgrade the website as necessary, or as directed by Council.

The Chair shall be appointed by the President-Elect, approved by Council, and will serve during the President-Elect's term as President. Committee members shall be selected by the Chair of the Committee, but must be approved by the President-Elect.

Section 14. Finance Committee. The Finance Committee shall consist of three (3) members, the Chair and at least one
Past President, whose duties it shall be to oversee all fiduciary matters related to the Academy and submit recommendations at the annual Council meeting. The Chair and the committee members will be appointed by the Executive Committee.

Chapter VIII
MEETINGS

Section 1. Annual Meeting. There shall be an Annual meeting of the Academy for the election of officers, the transaction of business, the presentation of essays, projected clinics, and table clinics on professional subjects, and for such other purposes as may be determined by Council. The time and place of the Annual meeting and any Special meeting shall be determined by Council and the members notified thereof.

Section 2. Special Meetings. Special meetings of the Academy may be held at the call of Council or by written petition signed by at least three Active members and presented to Council for its consideration. The Secretary-Treasurer shall send a written notice to each member specifying the purpose of such Special meeting.

Section 3. Admission to Meetings.

a) Admittance to all Annual essay and clinic meetings shall be by current membership or by invitation by a member in good standing.

b) Guests. A guest may attend three Annual meetings in succession and may be eligible again after one year’s non-attendance, essayists and clinicians excepted. Repeal of this rule is at Council discretion in specific instances. A member's technician or dental hygienist, upon payment of the prescribed guest fee, may be admitted to the scientific sessions.

c) Foreign Guests. Foreign guests, sponsored by a member, and upon payment of the usual guest fee, may be admitted at the discretion of the Secretary-Treasurer
depending on space available, on a first-come first-serve basis.

Section 4. Emergency Provision. It shall take a majority vote of Council to declare that an emergency exists.

During a declared emergency the officers and elected members of Council shall remain in office until the emergency is ended.

During the declared emergency it shall be the duty of Council to develop methods of procedure for the continuance of the Academy and its activities.

Chapter IX
ESSAYS

Section 1. Presentation of Essays. Persons invited and consenting to provide essays must do so in person. In the event of failure to do so, and in the absence of good and valid reasons as determined by Council, the invited essayist will be barred from further appearance before the Academy.

Section 2. Commercial Essays Barred. Essays expressing commercial bias will not be permitted in the Annual meetings of the Academy.

Section 3. Manuscripts and Publication. Coincidental with extending an invitation to provide an essay, it shall be encouraged that a manuscript of the essay suitable for publication shall be provided to the Publication Committee for submission to the editor of the official organ of the Academy.

Chapter X
CLINICS

Section 1. Presentation of Clinics. Persons invited and consenting to provide clinics must do so in person. In the
event of failure to do so, and in the absence of good and valid reasons as determined by Council, the invited clinician will be barred from further appearance before the Academy.

Section 2. Commercial Clinics Barred. Clinics expressing commercial bias will not be permitted in the Annual meetings of the Academy.

Section 3. Manuscripts and Publication. Coincidental with extending an invitation to provide a clinic, it shall be encouraged that a manuscript of the clinic suitable for publication shall be provided to the Publication Committee for submission to the editor of the official organ of the Academy.

Chapter XI
HONORARIA FOR NONMEMBER ESSAYISTS AND CLINICIANS

Any person not a member of the Academy, who is invited to present an essay or give a clinic at an Annual meeting of the Academy, may be compensated at the discretion of Council.

Chapter XII
FISCAL YEAR, INITIATION FEE AND DUES

Section 1. Fiscal Year and Dues Year. The fiscal year for the Academy shall be from April 1 to March 31 inclusive.

Annual dues shall be due and payable on June 1 of each year, and all dues shall be delinquent if not paid within two months or by August 1.

Section 2. Initiation Fee.

a) The initiation fee for new Active and new Associate members shall be determined by Council, and shall be paid as a condition of, and upon election to, Active membership and Associate membership.
b) The initiation fee for an Associate member whose transfer to Active membership has been approved by Council, shall be paid as a condition of, and upon election to, Active membership.

c) A former Active member who has transferred to Associate membership status under Chapter I, Section 3(c) shall not be liable for another initiation fee upon reactivation to Active membership.

Section 3. Annual Dues for Active Members. Annual dues for Active members shall be determined by Council, and will include the cost of luncheon tickets, President’s reception, and subscription to The Journal of Prosthetic Dentistry.

There shall be no refunds in the case of absence from luncheons. Refunds for duplicate subscriptions to the Journal may be obtained directly from the publishers.

Section 4. Annual Dues for Associate Members. Annual dues for Associate members shall be determined by Council. They will include the cost of luncheon tickets on the same basis as for Active members, President’s reception, and a subscription to The Journal of Prosthetic Dentistry.

There shall be no refunds in the case of absence from luncheons. Refunds for duplicate subscriptions to the Journal may be obtained directly from the publishers.

Section 5. Dues for Life and Honorary Members. Life and Honorary members shall be exempt from payment of all dues and fees.

Life members will be required to purchase luncheon tickets and entry into the President’s reception, when in need of same, the amount to be determined by Council.

Life and Honorary members may subscribe to the Journal of Prosthetic Dentistry at the block rate.
Section 6. Fees for Guests. All guests at annual scientific sessions shall pay an admission fee, the amount of which shall be determined by Council. The fee will include the cost of luncheon tickets and the reception. There shall be no refunds in case of absence from the social functions.

Chapter XIII
VOTING

Active members and Life members who were formerly Active members in good standing shall be the only members entitled to vote on matters brought before the Academy.

In case of a tie the presiding officer shall cast the deciding vote.

Chapter XIV
QUORUM

One-fourth of the Active members and Life members who were formerly Active members shall constitute a quorum at an Annual or Special meeting of the Academy.

Chapter XV
ORDER OF BUSINESS AT MEETINGS

The order of business at the Annual and Special meetings of the Academy shall be as follows:

1. Call to Order
2. Reading of Minutes from Previous Business Meeting
4. Announcements
5. Report of Secretary
6. Report of Treasurer
7. Moment of Silence for Recently Deceased Members
8. Report of President-Elect
10. Report of Admissions Committee
11. Introduction of New Members
12. Unfinished Business
13. New Business
14. Election and Installation of Officers
15. Report of Nominations Committee
16. Closing Remarks of Outgoing President
17. Presentation of Gavel to Incoming President
18. Remarks of Incoming President
19. Presentation of President’s Plaque to Outgoing President
20. Motion to Adjourn

Chapter XVI
SUSPENSION OF BYLAWS

The bylaws may be suspended by a unanimous vote of the eligible members present and voting.

Chapter XVII
PARLIAMENTARY AUTHORITY

The current edition of Robert's Rules of Order shall govern at Annual and Special meetings of the Academy on points not otherwise covered herein.

Chapter XVIII
AMENDMENTS TO THE BYLAWS

Upon recommendation of Council, the bylaws of the Academy may be amended at any annual Business meeting by the vote of not less than three-fourths of the Active members and Life members who were formerly Active members present and voting, provided that the members of the Academy shall be notified in writing of such proposed change at least twenty (20) days prior to the annual Business meeting at which action is to be taken on the proposal.
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In Memoriam
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Dr. Edgar C. Hatcher, Jr.

Dr. Lawrence T. Kennedy, Jr.

Dr. Jerry H. Leer

Dr. Graham AM Mount

Dr. Juan Serrano

Dr. Richard V. Tucker
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The American Academy of Restorative Dentistry
Trust Fund
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